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Latest Administration Clash

Wallace Hurls
ChargesAt

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) In a new clash betweenmajor administration fig-

ures, Vice PresidentWallace today accused Secretaryof Commerco Jones of "obstruc-
tionist tactics" and of harassingthe Boardof Economic Warfare in the "single-minde-d ef-

fort to help shortenthis war by securingadequatestocks of strategic materials.'.'
In a statementpreparedforthe senateappropriations committee, Wallace, chairman

of BEW, also sta'ted that Jones,whoheadsthe Reconstruction Finance Corporation,
which supplies funds for BEW buying of strategic materials,had createda "false impres-
sion" in testimonybeforethe congressional economy committeeheaded by SenatorByrd
(D-Va- ).

"It is time to preventfurtherharmful misrepresentations
of this nature," Wallace said, adding:

. "Although tho president, on April IS, 1012, transferred full control
over tho programming of Imported strategic materials fromthe Recon-trucU-

Finance Corporationto tho Boardof Economic Welfare,which
operatesunder broad directives received from the War Production
Board, Mr. Jones has never fully acceptedthat authority.

"He and his personneldown the lino have thrown--a great many ob
staclesIn tho way of our exerciseof
nraWlma assignments. Borne of these
minor and annoying and somehave
lob of waging total war."

In his statement, Wallace discussed the stockpiling of various
strategic materials. He said congresshad made funds available for
such a purposeas far back as 1039 and that In the number of 1010 the
UFO wa given funds for stockpiling.

"From tho summerof 1040 untU well past December7, 1011," Wal-

lace said, "the ReconstructionFinance Corporation failed dismally, so
far as the Import field was concerned,to build the stockpilesauthorized
anddirected by the congressnear
ly eighteen months before Fearl
Harbor.

"During this period, of course,

private purchasing of Imports
conUnued on a somewhat increas-
ed scale due to better business,
and the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation entered into various
underwrlUng agreements with
aome countries under which we
agreed to take surpluses If they
were not bought privately.

"This seemsto us to have been
a timid, buslness-as-usu- al pro-
cedure; at least it was a 'far
cry from the aggressive gov-

ernment stockpiling which the
congressdirected and authoriz-
ed so that this nation might have
a margin of security In Its Im-

ported raw materials Inven-
tories.''
Wallace referred to testimony of

last ' December before the senate
banking committee In which he
and Mllo Perkins, execuUve direc
tor of BEW, "gave evidence of the
extent to which he (Jones) had
delayed the foreign rubber pro-
gram and cited specifically his
stalling In the gathering of .wild
rubber in South America and the
planting of rubber plantations In
Africa and in the planting of cry--

ptostegia for natural rubber in the
Caribbean." He said he was mak-
ing today's addlUonal statement
because"the effort to misrepresent
the facts concerning the board of
economlo warfare has continued."

"There are times when the
sense of public duty outweighs
the natural personal reluctance

to discussfacts of this nature,"
Wallace said. "This Is such a
time."
Wallace listed quinine, used in

the treatment of malaria, among
the strategio materials required.
He said that on April 14, 1042, Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur wired
that two million seeds (Far East
sinchona bark) of a high grade
strainhad beenbrought out of the
Philippines and quoted MacA-
rthur as saying the seeds "must be
planted without delay."

"I am sorry to have to in-
form this committee," tho vice

president said In his statement,
"these Jesse Jones and Will
Clayton (assistant secretary of
commerce anddirector of the de-

fense supplies corporation, an
UFO subsidiary) stalled far
months on this program, x x x
There are times when what we
need Is more fights and fewer
shortages."
Wallace said a piano to plant

the seeds from the Philippines in
Costa Rica was worked out by
BEW and formally approved by
the under-secretar- y of war October
7, 1942, after RFC officials had ac-
quiesced In the proposal.

On October 10, Wallace continu-
ed, Jonesnotified BEW "the mat-
ter requires further consideration"
and that these consideration con
tinued for four months. The
vice presidentcontinued:

"Mr, Jones said that our Pro
posal was post-wa-r planning be-
cause of the time It takes for
cinchona trees to- - come to full ma
turity for profitable stripping
The Fischer trees (Lt. Col. --Arthur
F. Fischer brought the seedsfrom
the Philippines) couldn't be har--

Only a surging drive of patrio-
tism the type that surmounts
all odds when success Is at
stake will put Howard county
up to Its war assignment In the
Matter of investing in war bonds
ta June.

There's about $80,000 te go.
The month's allotment Is SloV

876, , agencies Tuesday
showed a combinedtotal of S9t

That leave $M,M, And there's
se daj( left in June,
A final appeal came from

Oswotr Bond Chairman Ira
Theirnism, wba said "We faee M

tho powersgiven us to carry out
obstructionist tactics nave uwi

been ofmajor consequence In this
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vested for 2 1--2 years at the earl-

iest; normally seven years pass
before stripping of the bark be-

gins.
"During 1041 Mr. Jonesmay have

felt that this would be a short
war in which we wouldn't become
Involved; In any event he did not
buy ,qulnlne during that period in
adequateamounts for government
stockplnes; during 1042 he acted
as though the war might be over
by 1044 if we can take his attitude
toward this qulnlng project as a
criterion, x x x

"As a matter of fact, Ms. Jonas
may have been considering some-
thing else. He takes great pride In
the profits of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation and some of
its subsidiaries, as evidenced by
his recent testimony before the
Byrd committee.

"If the cinchona trees which we
have been discussing have to be
stripped after 2 1--2 years because
of desperate military needs for
quinine, they will yield about 10,-0-

ounces of quinine and a $123,--

SeeWALLACE, Pg. 4, Col 8

big a Job as we have ever faced
since the Issuing of War Savings
bondswas started. There is only
pne way to get the Job done
and that Is for every citizen,
young and old to put every pos-
sible dollar Into war bonds and
do It row. There are a lot of un-

filled stamp books that can be
filled and cashed for beads.
These should be attended to
without delay, There may be dol-

lars set aside far vacations that
mere properly should go Into our
nation's war chest. Our country
Is calling. It Is up te eaoj of us
a m w j J tf

CountyMust Invest$60,000In
A DayTo Meet Its War Bond Call

Issuing

Bitter
JesseJones

USOToGive
Pro pamAt
Par ; Monday

Sponsored by the USO, a com
munity program and variety show
will be presentedfor the military
and civilians Monday night at
8:45 p. m. at the city amphi-
theatre as a climax to July 4th
celebrations.

Friday night the USO'will pres-
ent a rodeo at 6 p. m. at the rideo
grounds where civilians will pur-
chase tickets and soldier person-
nel will be admitted free. The pro-
gram Monday night will be given
by both civilian and the military
for soldiers and local residents.
There is no charge for admission.

The program will include num-
bers by Sgt Hal Harris on his
guitar and accordionsolos by Cpl.
BUI Mavromatls.A small ensemblj
from the band will play and Sgt.
Joe KUng will give musical num-
bers.

Sgt Dale Francis Is to present
radio Impersonationsand Cpl. Phil
Tucker will give songs and dances.
A quartet of soldiers will also be
featured.

Songs will be furnished by Mrs.
Eddie McElhannon and Wanda
Lou Petty. Piano numberswill be
given by Burton Boyd and song
Interpretations by Adele Lee. Ar
nold Marshall will also give several
vocal numbers.

Transportation Is to be furnished
soldiers from the USO at 8:30 p.
m.

Nazi U-Bo-
at

LossesClimb
OTTAWA, June 29 UP) Mal

colm MacDonald, British high
commissionerto Canada, said to
day at least 14 enemy submarines
had been sunk In the last two
weeks and predicted that the Al-

lied assaulton Europewould start
very soon.

"We have had a dead subma-
rine served up for breakfast every
day," for the past fortnight, Mac-Dona-ld

said.
(Ills statement was added evi-

dence of allied ascendencyIn the
critical batUe of the Atlantic,
which Prime Minister Churchill
said recently the Allies were win-
ning. Recent reports from Lon?
don have said submarines have
been sunk at a rate of better
than pne a day for the past two
months, a rate faster than the
German ability to replace
them.")
MacDonald told a press confer

ence that the Allies "obviously are
approaching another great crisis
of the war."

He said there might be "com
paratively small" assaultson Ger-
many and German occupied terri
tory, which should not be regarded
immediately as the opening of a
second front. ,

WPB TakesOver
Control Of Pulp

WASHINGTON, June 20. UP)

The War Production Boardtoday
took control over the use of all
woodpulp today and Issued orders
forbidding any deliveries of pulp
to paper and paperboard menu
facturers wltheut express WPB
authorltv.

The action was ordered, WPB
said, because the demandsof - the
army, navy, lend-leax- e and other
claimants "rjave become so insist-
ent and theshortagesof woodpulp
so severe" that steps becameneces-
sary to assuresupplies for war use.

All gradesof pulp are affected
Including pulp for newsprint..

Mexico Gives Chiang
Its HighestHonor

CHUNGKING, June 20 UP)
Mexico's highest decoration the
Order of the Aztec Eagle was
conferred today upon Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-she- k by the Mexi-
can charged'affaires, Alfonso Cas-
tro VaUe, on behalf of President
Avlla Camacho.

In presenting the decoration
Castro Vate paid tribute to
Chiang's "fight for the mainten-
ance of China's sovereign rights
and Independence against one of
the mightiest of the aggressor
powers."

Kiska Rocked
With Six New

Air Attacks
'SofteningUp
Raids Number22
In Four Days

WASHINGTON--
,

June19 UD
Six more smashingaerial attacks
were made against JapaneseIn-

stallations on Klska Island In the
Aleutians Sunday, the navy re-

ported today, and yesterdayar-

my planes followed up with a
raid against that Island and
nearby Little Klska.
In the South Pacific, meanwhile,

a navy communique reported,
American planes bombed "a small
Japanese naval disposition" In
the central Solomons but did not
observe results.The action appear--
ea to oe or little consequence oa
the basis of a naval spokesman's
Interpretation. He said that while
he did not know the makeupof the
enemy force it might have been
only a small group such as a de-
stroyer and cargo ship or a squad-
ron of torpedo boats.

Sunday's raids on Klska rais-
ed to 22 the number of separate
air acUons carried out over that
enemy North Pacific outpost In
a four-da- y period.
The attacks against Klska are

regarded as soften-lng-u-p

raids, preparing the way
for the amphibious expedition that
some day is expected to smai4 the
last Japanesehold on the Ameri-
can Island chain.

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)
Japaneseland and sea forces are
being slammed with a mounting
fury that may well mark the open-
ing phasesof a new campaignto
drive the enemy farther back in
the Pacific.

This became apparent today In
the wake of the navy's two latest
reports, listing 13 U. S. bomber
raids throughout the Pacific and
the destruction or damagingof U
Japanesesurface craft by Ameri-
can submarines.

From Klska to the Solomons
heavy and mediumbombers sent
their bombs crashing onto Japa
nese air, sea and supply bases.

Their raids cameat almost the
same time submarine comman-
ders reported sinking six Japa-
nese supply craft, damaging
three others and sending a
destroyer and mine layer to the
bottom during battle cruisesIn
the "Padflo and Far East"
These sinkings brought the ,to-ta- ls

for Pacific submarine ac-

tion to 269 Japanesevessels 190
sunk, 29 probably sunk and50
damaged.

TreasonCases

AreReversed
CHICAGO, June 29 UP) The

United Statescircuit court of ap-
peals reversed today the convic-
tion of six Chlcagoanson charges
of treason and remanded their
cases to the district court for a
second trial. .

Defendants,were Hans Haupt,
Otto Wergln' and Walter Froeh-lln- g,

who had been sentencedto
death in the electric chair, and
their wives, Mrs. Frna Haupt,
Mrs. Kate Wergln and Mrs. Lu
cille Froehltng, who had each been
sentencedto 25 years imprison-
ment.

They were convicted last Nov.
14, accusedof harboring and aid-
ing Herbert Haupt, son of the
Ifaupts and one of the eight nazl
saboteursbrought to the United
States In German submarines
last spring.
The opinion reversing their con-

viction was unanimous.

Traitor Due To Hang
Early Next Friday

DETROIT, June 20. UP) Some-
time before dawn next Friday,
barring a presidential reprieve,
German-bor- n Max Stephen, con-
victed traitor, will be hanged In
the courtyard of the federal cor-
rectional Institution at Milan,
Mich.

Stephen,who aided the flight of
a Nazi flier who escaped from a
Canadian prison camp in April.
1042, has exhaustedhis avenues of
appeal In the courts. Three times
the United States supreme court
has refused to review his case.

New Officers Are
Installed By Rotary

New officers were Installed and
committees'named when the Big
Spring Rotary club met for lunch-
eon Tuesday noon at the Settles
hotel.

BUI Tate was Installed as presi-
dent to replace Pat Kenney. A,
V. Karcber was Installed as vice
president; Ira Driver, treasurer;
M. K. House, secretary and Pat
Kenney, Dick O'Brien, Fred Keat-
ing and Manley Cook, directors.

Musical numbers were furnish--

ed by J, D. Bitchier, who v,as ac-

companiedby Helta Duley.

Cologne, HamburgBlasted;
Italian PortLeft In Ruins
Flying Forts
MakeTrip Of
1,100Miles

No LossesAs City
Of Leghorn Shat-
teredWith Bombs

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
June29 (AP) One hundred
Flying Fortresses flying
roundtrip more than 1,100
miles smashedthe northern
Italian port of Leghorn with
several hundred tons of
bombs yesterday, damaging
a light cruiser and four sup-
ply ships and creatinghavoc
in oil tanks, railway yards
and industrial plants.

The four-engin- bombers ham-
meredat the city for nine concen-
trated minutes, and returned
home without loss! Allied head-
quarters announced.

They created such 'ruin that an
official report said, "five hours
after the raid the entire port was
still so heavily covered by smoke
that accurate Inspection of the
damagewas then impossible."

"Later, however," the report
stated, "It was learned that all
tho storge tanks andan oil re-
finery were ablaze and that an
Inner 'Inactive' light cruiser and
four supply ships In the harbor
were damaged. Little opposition
was encountered and aU the
Fortresses returned safely."

(The Italians admitted "very
great" damage at Leghorn and
said 17S persons were killed and
300 injured.)

Meanwhile American medium
bombers and fighters concentrated
on airfields In Sardinia, setting
buildings ablaze and pounding' dis
persal areas, and RAF Welling-
tons raided San Giovanni near the
toe of the Italian mainland.

Photographs of tho Leghorn
raid showed "one hit and two
damagingmisseson the cruiser,
and picture Interpreters also
reported many hits on the oil
tanks," the official report said.
"Also hit by numerous bombs
were the railroad lines leading
to the Marshalling yards and
tracks east of the city, a bridge,
sheds, a storage depot or two."
Hits were also scored near an
iron foundry and torpedo fac-
tory.
Medium bombers ranging over

Sardinia encounteredheavy enemy
opposition both from the ground
and In the air.

(New attacks upon Regglo Cala-
bria and Messinaalso were report-
ed by the Italian high command).

See BOMBING, Pg. 4, CoL 8

GeorgeA. Brown Is
Claimed By Death

George Alexander Brown, 68,
pioneer resident and rancher, suc-
cumbed Tuesday morning In a lo-

cal hospital. Funeral arrange-
ments are pending arrival of two
sons.

Brown had resided in Howard
county for the past 42 years and
had extensive ranching interests
In this area.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
G. A. Brown, and daughter, Noll
Brown, both of Big Spring; two
sons, George Lynn Brown of Las
Vegas, N. M., and John Wayne
Brown of the RCAF, Calgary, Al
berta, Canada.

Nalley-Reed-er Funeral home is
in charge of arrangements.

The family requests that no
flowers be sent.
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MARVIN JONES

TexanTakes
OverAs Food
Director

WASHINGTON, June 20. UP)

Judge Marvin Jones took over to-

day as the third war-tim-e food ad-

ministrator In less than seven
months as the Roosevelt admin-
istration let Chester C. Davis go
and thus evidenced new deter-
mination to put stabilization of
prices over all other considera-
tions In the naUon's food pro
gram.

Jones, an affable Texan with
a long agricultural background
lnaluaing legislative leadersVUp
in putting AriA crop control and
other farm-ai- d legislation on tna
statute books, moved Into the
Job with a record as a staunch
supporter of President Roose-
velt's policies.
His appointmentto replace Davis

was taken to mean that future
food programs would be cut to
patterns designed, above all else,
to provide food at presentor lower
prices.

Controversiesovc food policies
havo marked administration war
programs since the beginning.
At the bottom of many of them
has been the question of farm
and retail prices. When thefirst
price control law was being de-
bated in congress,Secretary of
Agriculture Ytickard urged that
the official responsiblefor pro-
ductiontheseoretaryof agricu-
ltureshould have control of
prices. He argued that price
was a delicate mechanismwhich
could be used to encourageor
discourage production.
President Roosevelt and con-

gress took a, counter view, holding
that control of all prices should
be centered In one agency, the of-

fice of price administration.
Jones, the new administrator,

has seen the food problem and
the controversies from the White
House angle. He has served in
recent months as agricultural ad-

viser to the office of economic
stabilization. Many of the decis-
ions of that agencyto which Wick-ar-d

and later Davis objected were
recommendedby Jones.

HeavyAir Battles
Over SovietFront

MOSCOW, June 20. UP) Violent
terlal battles are swirling over
Ihe approachesto Leningrad with
the Germanslosing "a,big number
of planes" In the last 25 days, nt

dispatchesreported today)
German losseswere so heavy the

Nazis have changed their tactics,
Increasing fighter escort for
bombers,and varying the Umes of
raids, it was said.
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thesetwo immlUoss ears In a freight trala as K pulled lata the jard!
ears Hve shells aad shea fiagsaeata. Four perseaawere hurt.

RAF AttacksWith
Great Force; 25
Planes Are Lost

LONDON, June 29 (AP) The RAP returned in great ,
strength last night to Cologne where 1,000 bombershad
blasted 600 acresof destruction in May, 1042 and laid th
pattern for tho city-by-cl- ty razing of Germanwar industry.

In a double.-blade-d attack, British heavy bombersalso
struck overnight at Hamburg, submarinebuilding center,
andcontlnudthe mihelaying that official sourcesannounced
yesterdayhad causedthesinkingof at least400 axis vessel
since tho war started.

Twenty-fiv- e bombers were listed as missing.
Thunderingover the scene of the world's first 1,000-bomb-er

raid for the117th time, the RAP left fires leaping up
toward the overhanging
clouds.

The German high command, in
regular communique broadcast

by the Berlin radio and recorded
by the AssociatedPress, asserted
that "the Cologne cathedral suf-

fered heavy damage from explo-

sive and incendiary bombs" and

that'Cologne's populaUoti "suffer-

ed losses."
It was the second raid of the

month against the great Rhine-lan-d

industrial center which the
Nazis have been reported working
avidly to restore. The 1,000-bom-

er raid was reported to have driven
out 200.000 of the city's 800,000

population and wrecked 250 fac
torles.

The German communique re
ported property damageIn both
Cologne and Hamburg and sold
20 of the attacking bombers
were shot down. Thickly popu-

lated parts of Cologne were said
to havo been destroyed as a re-

sult of a great number of ex-

plosive and incendiary bombs.
The official bulletin gavs no re-

sults of the attack on Hamburg,
last hit March 3 and an air target
nearly 100 times since the war
began.

In secondary night sweeps,
fighter command aircraft attack-
ed enemy shipping in the channel,
damagingone small supply vessel
and two escort craft, the com-
munique said. At the same time
intruder patrols attacked railway
targets In France.

Last night's raid was the eighth
British assault on German targets
in 10 days.

Cologne was the target of the
first 1,000-bomb- raid on May 30,
1042, when more than 600 acres
were devastated In the center of
the city straddling ths Rhine.

Last night's attack, lt was be-

lieved, may have delivered al-

most as great a bombload be-

cause the ' RAP'S latest planes
carry a greater weight, Many
of tho squadrons In last year's
attack were medium bombers.
The twin foray by the British

bombers followed up a two-wa-y

attack yesterday by. strong for
mations of American Flying Fort
resseson two enemy targets In oc-

cupied France the submarine
yards at St, Nazaireand an enemy
fighter airdrome at Beaumont-Le-Roge- r,

30 miles southwest of
Rouen.

Berlin asserted that 11 of the
American four-engtne-d planes
were shot down during yester-
day's attack. The V. 8. eighth
air force reported six missing.
The Americans flew In clear

weather, described as "designed
for high level precision bombing,'
and the official announcement
said results were good. The
fliers reported direct hits at St
Nazaire. Big fires were left at
Beaumont-Le-Roge- r.
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its
DirectorFor
MinesNamed

By Ickes
WASHINGTON, Juno 29. UP)

Interior Secretary Ickes left the
Impressiontoday he might operate)
ths nation's coal mines for ths
government until the owners and
the United Mine Workers sign a
contract.

This- - hint was contained la a
series of developments pertaining
to the coal controversy yesterday
in the capital.

The secretary, an fuel coordina
tor, appointed Carl Elbrldge New-
ton, president of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad company as
federal directorof mines.

On top or thaV'Ickes was re-
ported to have begun setting up
what looked like a long-rang- s

organization to actively supervise
the war-vit- al coal diggings,

WASHINGTON, June 'M. CT
Carl Elbrldge Newton,

president of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad company, wa
expected here from Cleveland,
today to assume his duties as
federal director of mine opera-
tions following his appolatssettt
yesterday by Secretary Ickes.
Ickes, as custodianof the mine

which the government took .over
May 1, designatedNewton to head
the organization charged with
keeping coal production going un-
til the labor dispute endangeriag
lt Is past

The secretary of the interior
said Newton would become a "full-tim- e

government worker, whose
servicesare loaned by his railroad
as a contribution to the war ef-

fort"

PITTSBURGH, June 30. (JP)
Slowly, but district officials eg
the United Mine Workers Insisted
surely, the more than 190,004
striking miners of the nation were
returning to work today to Join
the 400,000 who already had ended
their walkout rn protest against
failure to get a new wage contract
and more money.

The Insurgent drive agaUet
work resumption centered ka
Pennsylvania, where 66,090 ef
83,000 anthracite workers la the.
east were Idle and approximate-
ly 80,000 of 117,600 soft seal
miners wereout la the west.

StoresGo On
New Schedule

A large cross-sectio- n of Blar
Spring's retail establishmentswill
go on a new schedule of store
hours for the month of July ar.l
August

More than a dosea firms an-
nounced, following a saeettng
Monday afternoon, that for the
two-mon-th summer period they
would observe this schedule.

Opts 8 a. m., eieee S:S0 p. ml,
Monday through Friday.

Opes B a. m., close 8:30 p. sa,
on Saturday.
The move is being taken, they

said, to give workers additional
time oft during the hot weather.
It was felt that shoppers could
easily adjust themselves to the
shorter store day. Some ether est-
ablishments, however, are not t
close so early becauseof special
patronage they felt should be tak-
en care of later in the eveeUag.The
foUewlog stores have
the hours:

ABtfceay, HurV.
Hacker's, JftK Msee.
JHcdfyTsa .PMsMMs VPsWHsss) ak
red, J. C. PseMMs:,WsMX Wtwa

Tht schedule tiienwis eOscUv
Thursday.
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Mrs LewelUn- - Leads
ProgramAt WMS Meet

Talks Given ..
By Members Ot"
The Society

"Victorious Of Christian Toulh"

m the toplo of a royal service

proajram 'presented at tha First
Beptlrt church Monday afternoon
by Mrs. Llna Lewellcn at the
Meeting of the Woman' Mission-ar- y

Society.
Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave the

devotionaland Mrs. M. E. Harlan
presenteda talk on "Youth of To-

day." Mrs. O. D. Turner discuss-

ed "Youth Sacrifice" and Mn. R,

V, Jones gave a paper on "Youth
Eulogy.' Precedinga tallc by Mrs.
W. H. Crelghton entitled "Hold
Fast to Youth" the group sang
"Give of Your Best to the Mas-

ter" followed with aprayer by Mrs.
Sick OBrien.

Those attending were Mrs. M.

E. Harlan, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mra. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Llna
Lewellen, Mrs. R, V. Jones. Mrs.
Ines Lewis, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Pat Wilkin-

son, Mrs. George Williams, Mrs.

It V. Hart. Mrs. Roy Rogan,Mrs.
W. E. Phillips. Mrs. Bennett
Storey, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. W.
R. Crelghton, Mrs. O. D. Turner,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien and Nancy Ann Pace of
Waco.

Circle meetingswill be held next
week.

Alden Thomas has been pro-not-

to the rank of private flrtt
class, according to word received
here. He Is staUoned at West
Chester, Pa--, where he also re-

cently won a sharpshootlngwedal.
He was formerly employed here
at the post office.
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Soldiersare pettinga real tiite
of "nature ia the raw" on the inse-

ct-ridden battlefronts. But
thanksto FLIT and onrother in-

secticides, the peits ere getting
theirstool Right in theneck!

The array his found that theie
famous intect-killer- s bint BunT
heathennets.Jmtastheyknock

eCBusycurillxed insectsat home.
FLIT hasthe highest rating

eatabUthedfor householdiatecu-cide- s
by the National Bureau of

Standards. . . the AA RaGng. Why
don't you fight your
peits with ri.117
Buy abottle today!

wuttorim.
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Miss1aneous

Notes--

MART ITKALKT

After vacation blues Is an odd
ailment because you can't exactly
put your finger on tha spot that
hurts. You are rested, btcauseall
you've done Is lie In bed lata and
throw In a couple of afternoon
napson the side eachday. It can't

oe weariness.
1 1 couldn't

p o s s I b ly be
hunger, since
no matter
what time of
day you final-
ly got out of
bed you ate
three squares
and used up
your families
ration points
for days to
come.

Then It couldn't be homesickness
for you've talked yourself hoarse
getting caught up with all that
has transpired to you and others
In the, year that has passedsince
the last vacation.

It couldn't be that you neglected
to do anything you've planned for
regardlessof time or place or the
Inclinations of others, you've done
Just what you wanted to do, when
you wanted to do it for a good ten
days. That's more than you'll get
to do for the next year and you
reallte It.

There Isn't anything wrong with
you mentally, physically, or
spiritually and yet that first day
back to work you've got a hang
dog look, and a low down feeling.
In a day or so it will be gone.
While it lasts it can best be classi-

fied only as

ROYAL SERVICE
PROGRAM HELD
AT CHURCH

The Woman's Missionary Eo--

eletv met at the North Nolan Bap
tist church' Monday afternoon for
a royal service program led by
Mrs. J. I Haynes.

Tonla for the afternoon was
"Christian Youth" and those tak'
lng part were Mrs. OscarJenkins,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien ana Mrs. u,
W. Webb.

Announcementwas made that
the next meeting will be at the
church for Bible study led by Mrs.
Chester O'Btlen.

Those attending were Mrs.
Brandon Currie, Mrs. G. R.
Brashlers, Mrs. Albert Grantham,
Mrs. J, L. Haynes, Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. G. W.
Webb.

Book Review To Be
Given At Meeting--

Mrs. Charles Frost will give a
review of Lloyd C. Douglass book,
"The Robe" this eveningwhen the
Bluebonnet Class meets at the
First at 8ssszr& dirs
held followed with a social hour.
All class members are urged to
attend.

Mrs. Virgil Hubbs of San An-

tonio Is visiting her-- parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Nobles.
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MHenidEN'S SHIRTING makes this
crisp summer dress of white
madras, with flattering peplum,
back-ti- e belt and gold stud fast-
ening.

Kill Kare Klub

Entertained In

Dillard Home
Mrs. J. R. Dillard entertained

members of the Kill Kara Klub
with a party In her home Monday
evening, and used dahlias, roses
and verbinas In decorationsabout
the rooms.

Bridge was entertainment for
the evening and high score went
to Mrs. Roy Tldwell with Mrs.

Elvis McCrary winning the bingo

award.
Mrs. Willard Smith was includ-

ed as a guest, and it was an-

nounced that Mrs. Roy Tldwell
would entertain the club In two
weeks.

Refreshments were served and
those tattending were Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Roy Lasslter, Mrs. Olllo An-

derson,Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte,Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Roy Tldwell,
and the hostess,Mrs. Dillard.

John Barrymore's
Clothes Auctioned

HOLLYWOOD, June 29 UP) To
help defray some 1200,000 In
claims remaining against the es-
tate of John Barrymore, the ward--

in- - tijf?UU IbiCCJI BUll VYCIB UliCiCU Uh
auction today.

The shirt in which Barrymore,
once ranked among the foremost

jaiioAcacaicaii ubu p, piajrcu
Hamlet, went lor $7 as the auction
opened last night. Other bids rang-
ed from 60 cents for a tuxedo vest
to $32.50 for a gray sack suit.

Severalpalra of embroideredMn
pajamas brought $2 50 a pair.
Shoes brought from $1 for bed
room slippers to $18 for a pair of
jodhpur boots. An Informal jacket,
long and plnch-backe- referred to
by the auctioneeras a "zoot suit,
circa, 1035," went for $2.

A pink girdle that reinforced the
sagging Barrymore abdominal
muscles was bought by Edward
Molen, a Balding steel Jobber, for
$4.50.

Among' the throng of some 450
persons, most of them curiosity
seekers, was Film Actor Errol
Flynn, who left early without a
purchase.

"Jack drew the crowds to the
end," he remarked.

Yarn Production
FarAheadOf '42

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
Over-al-l production of cotton, ray-
on and wool yarn was 40,000,000
pounds higher in the first three
months of this year than In the
sameperiod of 1942, the War Pro-
duction Board reported today.

Total fabric yardagealso exceed-
ed last year's record production to-

tals by about 1,500,000 yards. But
In both yards and fabrics the In-

creaseswere not great enough"to
meet the objectives which have
been set up." "

In two Instances production
actually fell off, but WPB said
steps have already been taken to
correct these declines. Production
of broad woven rayon fabric was
down about six per cent and out-
put of woolen and worsted fabrics

I declined two per cent.

ma on the oo all day. The Insulated
help provide cool, restful sleep all

olrlt muil keep our pep. and vitality

end good sound ilsep It 0111111101. "I earn mora than
enough In one month to pay for celling Imulotlon ell over the

houie. Why not vWt William Cameron and Company and tea
how NttU M coti for rM delightful comfort In YOURome?"

win. cnmERon& co.
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Mrs. Tommie Lovelace Is Hostess

To Wesley Methodist W.S.C.S.
Mrs. Portcrficltl
Continues Study
Of "World Peace"

Mrs. Tommle Lovelace enter-
tained membersof tha Woman's
Societyof Christian Service of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church with a party in her home
Monday afternoon as tha regular
weekly meetingof the society. Mrs.
H. J. Whltttngton was

Mrs. W. L.Porterfleld continued
the study of "World Peace," and
was assisted in the program by
Mrs. Tommle Lovelace and Mrs,
W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs. T. Lovelace presided over
the businesssession, and Mrs. W.
W. Coleman closed the program
with a prayer.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- s,

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
Tommle Lovelace, Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel- d,

Mrs. D. R. Chllders and
Mrs. C. J. Stemple, a guest

The next WSCS meeting will be
held at the church on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, rather than
Monday, July 5.

Activities
At The USO

An Informal program was pres-
ented at the USO Monday evening
under the direction of Ann Gib
son Houser, program director. In-
cluded were novelty sone and
danceacts and Instrumetnal num-
bers by service men at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Cpl. Bill Mavromatis presented
an accordlan solo and Cpl. VA
Todd was featured In a bassViolin
number. Wanda Lou Petty sans
two songs, and Cpl. Phil Tucker
concluded the program with a
novelty song and dance number.
Helen Duley played piano accom-
paniment for a sing song which
precededthe program.

All GSO girls are urged tocome
by the USO club and pick up rodeo
tickets which are being sold this
week. WednesdayGSO girls have
alreadybeen alloted 75 tickets.

TUESDAY
Hyperion Club Women Desk

Hostesses
9.00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Free Al

teration on service uniforms.
8:30 Competition night, games

and prizes for couples and
"singles."

WEDNESDAY
1030 Hyperion' Game Hostesses
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, flowers furnished by Caro--
Une's.

8:30 Ice cream party and caka
walk, Bomba-dear- s, hostesses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum and Bet Sigma

Phi, Hostesses
9:30 a. m. Gym clus for Service

Men's Wives and USO. hostesses.
12:00 Noon Covered dish lunch- '

eon and theatre party, for Service!
Men's Wives.

8:30 Games and dancing,Thurs-
day GSO girls.

FRIDAY
Lions Auxiliary GameHostesses
8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
6:00 Rodeo, sponsoredby USO

and service clubs. ,

SATURDAY
Volunteer Service Women, Music

Study Club and V. F. W.
4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen Open, dough-

nuts and coffee..
8:45 Dance at post, special ser-

vices office In charge.
0:00 Recordinghour at USO.

SERVICE GUILD
HEARS PROGRAM
AT THE CHURCH

The Wesleyan Service Guild met
at the First Methodist church
Monday evening In regular semi-
monthly session to hear a program
presentedby Mrs. H. C. Barnes.
Topic of the program for the eve-

ning was "Beyond the Facts" by
Sneed.

The regular study, "Will A Man
Rob God" will be taken up at the
next meeting.

Thoseattending were Mrs. H. C.
Barnes,Mrs, Edmund Finck, Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Kates Wil-
liams, Mrs. Frank Platner, Mrs.
Durwood Zant, Mrs. Woodrow
Robinson and Jewell Johnson.

Mexico City Is less than 7 hours
flying time from Washington.

FREE PLANS

If you needplant for
any kind of farm or
ranch building, or for
poultry houies or
broodert, vitlt 6ur
store and get them
frts of charge.

Daily Herald
Tuesday,June 29, 1943
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE Study wilt ba htld
at the Church of Christ at 0:30
a. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock

RED CROSS surgical dressing
room open from 0 to 12 o'clock
in the morning and from 2 to 6
o'clock In the afternoon.

WEDNESDAY
RED CROSS surgical dressing

room open from 9 to 12 o'clock
in tha morning and from 2 to 5
o'clock in the afternoon.

THURSDAY
GIA meeU at the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
SURGICAL DRESSINGroom open

from 9 to 12 o'clock In the morn
ing and from 2 to S o'clock in!

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home, Oth and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW Club meets with
Mrs. Clyde Johnstonat S o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY Class of the

First Methodist church will en
tertain with q. plcnlo at the city
park for membersof their fami
lies and guests. .

aumiiuAL. dkessinu room
open from 9 to 12 o'clock in the
morning and from 2 to 6 o'clock
In the afternoon. .

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE and Informal dance

will be held at the country club,
0:30 o'clock. All members and
guests invited to attend.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReport.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 iFulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dinner Dance Music,
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where to go tonight.
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:30 Pass in Review.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Maurice Spltalney's Or--

chestra.
8:30 Parade of Bonds.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
8:00 Ian RossMcFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
0;30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
lo:w Stephen Foster.
11:00 News.
11)5 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 CoastGuard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster. c
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Prchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer Hquse Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 The CheerUp Gang.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Styles for Sirlngs.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 To Be Announced.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News,
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Bob Crosby's Orchestra
7:30 Take a Card.,
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Talk By Senator Robert K.

Reynolds. fk- -

8:30 Parade of the Bonds.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

ServiceMen Invited
To Dance At The Post

The enlisted men of the Big
Spring Bombardier school, their
wives and dates are Invited to at-

tend an Informal dancewhich will
be held in the post recreational
building Saturday evening, climax-
ing a field day of activities which
will ba held at the post In ob-

servanceof IndependenceDay.
Mutlc for the entertainment will

be furnished by the post orches-
tra, and special services section
will presenta floor show under the
direction of Miss Eloutse Haley,
post hostess.

Personal cars will be admitted
at the gate, but transportation
will be furnished from the Settles
rioiei.
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KUUK biLK, straight from
China, makes this unusual coat
dress in oil bclgc, with trouser-pleate- d

skirt, raglan sleeves and
tlo belt.

Make It Last
YOUR SHOES

By VIVIAN BROWN
AT Featnre Writer

Shoe rationing has taught us to
think twice before we discard that
"old pair of shoes."

To save our three pairs a year,
we must remember to brush suede
shoes daily with a Suede brush;

dust and polish
aid, calf and
patent 1 a ather
shoes before
putting them
away.

The same
shoes should
not be worn
two days in
succession or be
dried on a hot
radiator, which
bu rns and

' cracks 'leathers.
In weather we should al-

ways wear overshoes a new pair
of shoes can be ruined beyond re-

pair by a drenching of rain.
Get new lifts when heels become

run-dow- n, new linings when nec-
essary, new soles and new laces.
Be sure to repair shoes at the first
sign of a rip in any seam.

Avoid bad habits of walking,
such as scraping soles on, floor
knocking heels together, and run-
ning over on one side or the other,
which wear shoesout rapidly.

We should
never wear
street shoes
around the
bouse andshould keep
shoe -- trees in
shoes when not
being worn,

Always buy
shoes that fit
well, because
hoes that are
too large or too
mall . will lose
their shapequickly. No ono these
days can afford to make the mis-

take of buying shoes that will
have to be discarded because of
poor fit and.discomfort.
'

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Robert Hill Is visiting rel-

atives In Hobbs, N. M.
Harold Cavannugharrived from

the west coast Friday to visit with
friends and relaUves in Big Spring
before leaving for Austin.

Lieut. Gene Hardy Flewellen
who Is stationed at Tarrand Field,
is visiting his parents," Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. "Flewellen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morrison and
children, Dickie and Billy Marvin,
of Norton, have been visiting Mrs.
Morrison's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. House. Billy Marvin Mor-

rison remained for a visit with his
grandparents.

Ann Talbott returned Sunday
evening from Btrawn where she
visited with Martha Lee Frarar.
Miss Frazar returned home with
Miss Talbott for a visit In Big
Spring wth friends and relatives.

Caroline Smith and Coiaree
Walker visited in Ft Worth over
the weekend.

Commodore Ryan and Darrell
Webb returned from Abilene Sun-
day after a visit there.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1M7 K. Srd I'hese Me
Night IW

Council Officers Are1'

InstalledAt Luncheonn

Airs. C. AI. Shaw
Is President Of
ChurchGroup

Members of the First Christian
Council met at the church Mon-
day at noon for a monthly lunch-
eon and to Install new officers
which Were elected recently.

Cadets' Wives

Have Luncheon

Here Monday
The Cadets' Wives club enter

tained with an informal luncheon
at a local restaurant Monday at
noon, and made plans for future
entertainments.

Wednesdayafternoon, the group
will meet at the Cadet club In the
Settles hotel for a sewing ,and
game party from 2 to 4 o'clock. A
similar entertainment Is scheduled
for Friday evening at 7 o'clock.
All cadetswives are invited to at-
tend.

Those attending the luncheon
were Mrs. Helen Ebbcrt, Mrs. Dell
Murry, Mrs. Mildred Frutell, Mrs.
Laverne Frulttger, Mrs. Martha
McCoy. Mrs. Winifred Hensley,
Mrs. Peggy Parrock, Mrs. Marie
Perloat, Mrs. Bernlce Nanos, Mrs.
Selma Lott, Mrs. Helen Gibson,
Mrs. Virginia Orlopp and Mrs.
Conchlta Pell.

Enrollment Is

Increased At
Bible Schools

According to reports today, the
dally vacation Bible school at the
Assembly of God church Is rank-
ing first in enrollment and attend-
ance. Classes are held eachmorn-
ing from 9 to 11 o'clock and are
open to both children and adults.

Approximately 77 children are
enrolled at Bible school which Is

belne conducted at the First
Methodist church.

Each of the four departments
are studying various books 'and
are building model airplanes,mak
lng oil cloth aprons,picture frames
and posters.

The Rev. Chester O'Brien, Jr.,
pastor of the North Nolan Baptist
church reports that 60 children
are enrolled In the afternoon Bible
classeswhich are being held at
the church. The junior and In-

termediate departments are mak-
ing maps of Palestine andthe pri-
mary and beginners' departments
are making posters and other
handwork.

Mrs. Vine Entertains
Cathplic Study Club

The Catholic Study club met
with Mrs. Charles Vines Monday
afternoon for a study of The
Lord's Prayer and "Halt Mary."

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. E. F. Spring--
man, Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and Mrs. Vines, the hostess.

Officer Killed As --

JeepHits Pillar
AUGUSTA, Ga., June 29 UP)

First Lt Wljllam R. Monday, 23,
operations officer at Daniel Field
near Augusta, was killed yester-
day whtn a Jeep crashedinto a
stone pillar leadingto the entrance
of tha Bonalr hotel. The driver of
the Jeep escaped injury.

The officer was on his way to a
plane crash north of Augusta in
which seven were killed.

Monday had been at Daniel Field
since May. Before entering the
army he was employed by a lum-
ber concern at Dallas,Tex.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. M. C. Garrett, Paris, Tex.
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Mrs. Shelby Hall gave the Invo-

cation and theUv. j. E. McCoy

presided over the installation ser-

vice. During the ceremony the
group san "I Would Ba True" and
the Rev. McCoy gave the closing
prayer. Mrs. C. M. Shaw was
installed as presidentof the coun-
cil, and other o'fflcers include Mr.
J. T. Allen, vice president, Mrs.
George Hall, secretary and Mrs.
A. O. Hall, Jr, treasurer.

A business meeting was held
following the program and the
group votod to not have luncheons
In July and August but will work
at the Red Cross surgical dress-
ing room. Mrs. George Hall, Red
Cross chairman, reported on the
need for workers at the sewing
and surgical dressing room.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks, district sec-
retary, gave a talk on 'Emer-
gency Millions" and the Rev. Mc-

Coy explainedthe topic
Mrs. Willard Read, retiring presi-

dent, who presidedover the meet-
ing, gave a report of the work
which had been done during the
time she served as council presi-
dent.

Mrs. Shaw named committeesto
serve with her and the group in-

cludes the decoration committee,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. L. Mil-n- er

and Mrs. Harry Lees; Bible
study, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs.
Bill Earley; budget committee,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. George
Hall and Mrs. C. M. Shaw; hos-
pitality committee,Mrs. J. H. Stiff
and Mrs. R, J. Mlchlelr world call
chairman, Mrs. Shelby Hall and
missionary,Mrs. L. M. Brooks.

Mrs. Baker was named chair-
man of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's circle, Mrs. H. M.
Bohanan, chairman of the Ruth
circle and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,
chairman of the Mary circle.

Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. R.
J. Mlchlel, Mrs. BUI Earley, .Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Betty Jo Earley, Mrs.
Ada Boone of McKlnney, Mrs, Bes-
sie Denny, Jerry Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Harry Lees.

The next meetingwill be a mis-
sionary program at the church at
3 o'clock.

If that DIZZINESS
x

is from
CONSTIPATION

PRU-LA- X the tasty laxative-m-ay
be Just what you need.A com-

pound of Sennaand Cascara,com-
bined with syrup and mild
carminatives. PRU-LA- X stimu-
lates "rhythmlo activity" and aids
peristalsis of the colon. According
to a medical text. Cascara and
Senna are "preferred" in chronlo
or habitual constipation. Constipa-
tion may be the cause of head
aches, vertigo (dlriness), anemia,
acne or other skin affections.
Don't let it persist.Get a bottle of
PRU-LA- at your druggist today.
(Caution: Use this or any laxative
only as directed). (adv.)

' Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
Interest In the Nalley Fu-
neral Home. He wishesyour
good will and friendship In
the new partnership to be
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

906 Gregg Phone 170

Granite and Marble- -

MONUMENTS

'"""ssssBsmisasMMMasaifl
Cemetery Curbing Installed

I. M. Morgan & Co.
1500 Scurry Phono S78

Uality folks prefer
unit starchbecause

protectsand pre-

servesall washable
fabrics, unit makes
fine cottons look
and feel like Jinen.

iem"flHssBsl
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TO: Every American on a Payroll

FROM : The Secretaryof the Treasury

StartingJuly 1st,both your IncomeandVictory Tax will

be collected by an entirely new and more convenient
method.

Under the old system,you were obliged every March
15th to pay either the full tax for the previousyear, or.a
quarterof that amount Under the new system, you will
keeppaid upfrom month to month.

After July 1st, your employer is obliged by the new law
lo withhold every month apart of your wagesand turn the
moneyinto theUnitedStatesTreasury aspaymentonyour

'Income andVictory Tax.

Of course,theamount thatyour employerwithholdswill
dependuponyour pay and your exemptions.But this is

the important point: For most of us, the amountwithheld
overayearisperiod will addup to thesame,that we're pay-

ing now plus or minus a few dollars.

At the endof the year, we may owe the Governmenta
few dollars or. the Governmentmay owe us. .(See the
tablesbelow.)'

You may haveheard20 mentionedas the proportion
jof your wagesthat will be withheld. Actually, this is in

correct To figure the amount that will be withheld, take
your; total wagesandsubtract your allowancefor exemp

Service
State

Club Cafe

Settle

Shoe Shop
Davis Feed

Shoe Shop
Farts

Elrod's
West Tex. Center

BUcktmlth Shop

Hotel

SUBJECT: The New Pay-As-You-- Go Method
Collecting Your Income Tax

)

Balch Shoe

Big Auto Parts

Fig Stand

Motor

tions and allowance for dependents;20 this lesser
is the totalthatwill

Now remember this:You must claim thoseex-

emptions take advantageof them. you
mustfile your employeranExemptionCertificate. If
you do not do your employerwill have no but;

to 20 of your full pay

Here how the new taxy will

Let's say youare a working man a
you are married, andhave two

First of all, asa manyouare apersonal
withholdingexemptionof plus anexemptionof
for eachdependent than your This a
total exemptionof for yourselfandwife, plus
$624 for your two dependents), is from the

you earn your tax is computed.You are thus
tax on of your employerwill

20,or for the year.Therefore, in your pay
envelope,after 1, youwill about$4.40 less

In 1944, when you ordinarily be
with taxes your 1943 you will file a re-

turn showinghow much you havealreadypaid, and how.

muchyour total tax actually to. Ti, by that

Estah'sFlorist

Gage
(Gulf

Big
(Kyle Gray)

Boot Shoe
Shop

Sweet Shop

J&K
Dept. Store

Big

Krupp
Cosdon

Troy GIfford Tire1
RR

you have paid morethanyour due,you
will be credit for the If you owe. mora
thanyou havepaid, you will paythe difference.

planstartsJuly many
to the tax they havemadeby that
time 15 andJuno15,

Fora greatmajority of Here is happens.. .
1942 tax "forgiven" all, or o!

it). The andJune installments you
paidon that 1942 tax are as

on your 1943 tax. With the that
1st, with' the year half gone,you have paid tax on
that half In you you

more. Since this; payasyougo
you 'asmuchof your net you

had you will probably find it to at least.
your ratepf War Do this

all meansI

alone not theTreasury
moneyto the great war that lies
Thewar needsevery cent of your, that doesnot go

for thenecessities oflife.

O&nto 1m
, .

.

AMOUNTS WITHHELD FROM WEEKLY FOR AND TAX PAY-AS-YOU--

TABLE 1 SINGLE NO DEPENDENTS TABLE 2 NO DEPENDENTS

w,
weekly oIwei withheld ( tobepid

.
m weekly withheld PH

'J17.50 $ 1.10 &3 $ 5720 3 73.73 $17.50 $ 20 1.1 $ 1M0 f 838
2230 , 2.10 9.3 10920 126.48 22.50 JO 1.3 15.60

3.10 113 16120 18423 27.50 20 23 36.40 45.18
4.60 13.1 23920 26235 35.00 63 114X0 12036

45.00 640 14.7 34320 37335 45.00 420 93 218.40 227.48
. 8.60 15.6 44720 48935 55.00 113 322X0 334.08

10.60 163 55120 61327 65.00 820 426.40 43929
12.60 , 163 65520 73737 75X0 1020 13.6 530.40 55830

85.00 . 14.60 172 75920 861.48 85.00 1220 14.4 634.40 679X0
9539 16.60 86320 99132 1429 . 145 738X0 79921

TABLE 3 ONE TABLE 4 TWO DEPENDENTS

3 I ftffii I I AazVa I s? T ftffi. I 17KSB I --$? I "a--
weekly otwegei withheld tobopid weekly olwtei withheld

'11739 5 20 1.1 $ 10.40 $829 - $1730 $ 20 1.1 $ 10.40 $ 831
2239 30 13 15.60 2230 30 13 1540 1529

. 2739 30 13 26.00 2337 , ' 2730 30 13 26.00
3539 1.00 2.9 ' 52.00 55.68 35.00 .70 2.0 36J0 '
45.09 3.00 6.7 ' 156.00 160.76 45.00 130 4.0 9340
5539 9.1 260.00 26234 55.00 330 ' 6.9 , 19740 19541
6530 730 , 103 36430 370.02 6530 " 539 83 30140 39027
7539 9.00 123 468.00 47832 7530 739 10.4 40540 40527
85.09 1130 572.00 59821 85.00 939 113 50940 517X2
9539 1330 13.7 676.00 71739 9530 1139 12.4 61349 , 63638

tit amount witkktli Jurlnf la It tia your lacom If ti amount mitilili h m tiam your total lacom ami Victory ta
ami Victory tax til yiar, ti Govirnmtat will rifiui til dlfftriuct. tor til yiar, jroa fay ti iltmci tt tit Govmmtut.

li i r i i i ii ! mi I

C. R. Co.
Empire

Bask

Westex Oil Co.
Barrow Co.

SouthernIce Co.
The Borden Co.

BIx Furniture Co.
Hettinger's

Beasty Shop.

Message Is Published Public Interest Following
Thurman
John Co.
Modern

Auto

J & L Drug
B. E. Satterwhlte

Hester's
Douglass

of.

C. C.

Howard Implement
Co.

Spring
& Co.

Miller's
Jordan Printing Company

Shroyer Co.
Uigginbotliam-Bartlet-t Co.

Big Motor

of

amount be withheld.

please
to Before July 1st,

with
this, choice

deduct check.

is collection method work:.
earning year;

that children.

married allowed
$1,248, $312

(other wife). makes
$1372($1,248

which deducted
$3,000 before
paying $1,128, which with-

hold $225.60

July receive each
week.

March, would faced
paying on income,

amounted time,

WAGES

MARRIED

Fisherman's
Dalryhtnd

W. M.
Iteflnlaff Co.)

Crawford
Spring Transfer

Kelsey Studio
Christeasen's &

Vaughn's
Thomas Typewriter

ShoeStore
Burr's
Banner Creameries

Spring Hardware
The United

Sol
Petroleum Corp.

Service
Theatres

already actual ax
given difference.

Since this 1, wonderwhatHappens
payments will already

on March
people, what

your income is (either
March which origi

nally income credited,instead,
payments result on Jujy;

.year's income. short, "paying as
go."

There is thing
methodleaves just incomeas

possible
maintain present buying Bonds.
by

Taxes will to nearly
finance invasion ahead.

money

INCOME VICTORY UNDER

PERSON MARRIED PERSON

olwlje

220

620
124

17.5

PERSON DEPENDENT MARRIED PERSON

UKK

530

125

trfor will

Anthony
Southern
National

Fumltare

This In The By The

Staggs

Bowling

Hospital
County

Glass

Spring

$3,000

Creameries

Hotel

most

already

before,

bring enough

McCrary Garage& Battery
Service

' Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
Cunningham& Philips

McCrery's

S&Jkjh,.

Flewellen's, Service
G. F. Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney's Shine Parlor
J. C. Penney

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald

W. S. Fak8er
The Texas Company

(Mm. x r. AiUfX

&

are

one

1639
27.50
3&00

55.00
65.00
75.00

9530

1533
2237
3X49
9035

total

Co.

Dr.

i
r

v

.

J.TB. SloanTransfer
ft Storage

Allen Grocery
JonesMeter Ce.
Darby's Balaery

J. L. Hate Boper-Servl-es

Seed's Gree. 4 Marbsi
Bobbnon Jfc

FraaWia's

tk & VJ uCi j5j - Tjs
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WLB: Union

Membership
Unaffected

WAMONaTON, June 29. UP

The tripartite War Labor Board
was agreedtoday on at least two

wetat ot potential controversy In

the new Connally-Smlth-Harne- ss

strike control bill:
1 The aot will not alter the

present participating roles of

.labor members.
2 It will not Interfere with the

present policy of ordering main,
tenance of membership clauses
'Written Into labor contracts.

Tha hoard's interpretation, back
ed by the attorney general,would

ot necessarily ureclude a court
ch&llencre on these points, but of
flclal sources believe the united
front would carry soma weight In
court, particularly In view of the
three-un-it nature of the wlb.

The act nrovldes that "no mem
ber of the board shall be permit
ted to participate in any decision
In which such member has a di
rect Interest as an officer, em-

ploye, or representative of either
party to the dispute."

The effect of that subsection
would seem to hinge on the In-

terpretation given the word "di
rect." The four labor votes are
half AFL and half CIO. A rigid
construction might prevent an
AFI memberwas a printing press
man and the union involved In
the case was the musicians'. The
same construction might be used
to prevent an industry member
from participating because both
fee and the company in the case
were affiliated with the National
Association of Manufacturers.

Members of both sides have
ternates who take part when
necessary. Sometimes decisions
are madeby nine or six members,
Instead of ail 12, but the relative
strengthof the three sides always
1s preserved.

The Issue of maintenance of
membershiphas been raised in
some quarters on the basis of the
act's requirement that the board's
decisions shall conform to the
provisions of the national labor
relations (Wagner) act. The same
Industry members,while recogniz-
ing the possibility of a challenge,
Mid they did not see any mandate
for the board to changeIts policy.

WeatherForecast
Deft, at Commerce Weathej

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon and to-

night with widely scattered show
ers tonight except in Panhandle.
or onigbt except in Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered
in north .portion this

afternoon and tonight and on ex-

treme upper coast this afternoon;
not quite, so warm, little tempera-
ture change in south portion to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene , ..,.....102 71
Amarillo . ...............97 61
BIG SPRING ... 98 69
Chicago ,..... 86 65
Denver . .......,.93 63
Fort Worth ....,....102 73
Galveston . , 90 79
New York 92 75
St Louis 84 61
Local sunset today, 8:66 m.;

sunrise Wednesday,6:13 a, m.

Theft Case'Heard
In County Court

Jurors were selectedand testi-
mony was being heard Tuesday
morning in Howard county court
in the case of the State versus
Jack W. Bryant charged on two
counts of theft

Jurors include J. W. Elrod,
Clyde Walts, Jr Roy Green. Joe
Myers, John Mastersonand Henry
jiui grove.

The suit of the Stateversus Ray
w. Mcelroy, charged with neell
gent homicide, and which began
Mondaywas to be continued Tues
day afternoon after attorneys
studied the chargesas preparedby
County Judge James T. Brooks.

Other suits disposed of Monday
by Judge Brooks included the as-
sessing of $100 and costs against
Freeman Teeter, negro, charged
with carrying a gun and fining
Paul Harris $25 and costs on
charges of aggravated assault
Both pleaded guilty to charges.

CRASH INVESTIGATED
DALLAS, June 29. UP) A board

art fifth ferrying group officers
todsy continued investigation of
a plane crash between Fort Worth
and DentonyesterdayIn which the

Saturday, July 3rd, will be ob-

served as MacArthur Cigarette
Overseas Day, according to an
Muaeecaent by the American
Legion post In Big Spring, The
day will mark a drive to solicit
fttstd to purchasecigarettesfor all
beaaehM ot servicemen overseas.

Leeal stores and businessestab--
have set up collection

throughout the town to take
eoatribuUon for the Legion spon-
sored fund for seevtoensea.

Suites; the drive Saturday, vol- -
tttttoer workers wtU seU ribbons in
the dtwmtoww areasand fuad will

Q m Jr the etearettes.Those wish--
tec to assist in seUiag the ribbons
aj assMd to resort to the Cham
ber C CtoisMree at s:M Mtwoey

KaiserYard
Hires9 Here

Of ihn 47 persons Interviewed
Monday by representativesof the
Kaiser Shipyards hero to hire
workers, nine men and one wom-

an wero acceptedfor employment,
the United StatesEmployment'Ser-

vice office said Tuesday.
Kaiser men here on the two day

visit ate C. I Graham and Doug-

lassU longtln. They will remain
In Blir Spring Tuesday to continue
to Interview applicants for Jobs
and then go to OdessaThursday
and Friday. They will be la San
Angclo all next week.

Longtln expressedhis gratifica-
tion at the rcsponso here of men
and women, not In essentialwork,
who qualified for the necessary
"home front" jobs of ship build-
ing.

Of the ten personsemployed, one
was hired as a ship fitter's helper,
one a pipe fitter, four general
helpers, three welder trainees and
one machinist helper. The only
woman employed Is to bo a welder-traine- e.

Continuing with the Interview-
ing at the USES office Tuesday,
Longtln said he expectedseveral
moro would be hired during the
day.

L. E. Adams, representative for
the Consolidated Vultee Aircraft
Corporation of Fort Worth will be
at the employmentoffice on Wed-
nesday morning, the USES office
announced, seeking men In 3--

draft classification as workers.
The representative will also In-

terview those In 4--F classifica-
tion whose physical disabilities do
not prevent their employment.

Adams is seeking assemblers,
machinists, riveters, draftsmen,
loftsmen, general helpers and
trainees. He will be at the Big
Spring office Wednesdaymorning
until 11:30 a. m. when he will leave
for Lamcsa.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

BascomThomasAshley and Ber
tha Mae Owens, both of Big
Spring.

Kenneth Rulon Davis, Bridge--
ton, x. J, ana Elva Jo McGregor,
Knott

Herschel C. Davis, Edlnburg,
IncL, and Eleanor Jayne Ferrell,
Franklin, Ind.

James B. Frank, Beverly Hills,
Calif., and Ann Letlcla Morris,
New York City.

Gilbert White and Jewell Leona
Stovall, both of Big Spring.
Marriage Licenses

Elmer C. Stewart and Alleen
Klrkpatrlck, both of Chllllcothe.

Jack B. Orlopp and Virginia
Tibbets, both of Indiana.

A. F. McFarland, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Mary Hamrlck, Balllnger.

Jimmy P. Daylong and Irene
Hopper, BIgSprlng.

Daniel Hugh Appleton, St Paul,
Minn., and Suzette Jeanne Smith,
Wise,
Warranty Deeds

Wayne O. Pearce and wife to
Rogene King, $2,100, lot .12 In
Block 2 of SunsetPlaceAnnex, Ad-

dition to City of Big Spring.
Jessie Ruth Francis and hus

band,J. A. Francis, to W. H. Gi- -
lem, $10, part of northeast one
fourth of section 45 In Block 31,
tsp 1-- Cert No. 232, T4P By.
Co. id Howard county.

C. L. Rowden and wife, Osle, to
R. E. Peacockand Dorothy Pea-
cock, $100, all of lot 4 In Block 7'

la Lake View Addition to Big
Spring.
Building Permit

ManuelPugo, 509 N. Main Street,
to build porch, cost $50.

J. L. Fields, to reroof shedroom,
cost $20.
70th District Court

Elsie Hamby versus M. O. Ham-b-y,

suit for divorce.
OH and Gas Leases

John R. Chaney, et ux to Sun
OH Co, 300 acres out of section

T&P; $300.
L. H. Thomas, et ux 640 acres,

samebeing the east half of section
3 and the south half of section

T&P; $640.
J. W. Fryar, et ux 485 acres out

of section T&P; $485.
Building Permits

City WelcomesA
Break In The Heat

That cloudy weather was given
an enthuslastlo welcome by Big
Spring folk Tuesday, as they ex-

perienced some relief from the
torrid temperatures ot the three
precedingdays.

The mercury Monday afternoon
climbed to 98, as high as It has
reached this season. There have
been two other days,
on April 22 and June 2.

Possible showers were In the
forecast for West Texas, and mild
temperatureswere due to prevail.

age of cigarettes and fifty cents
will purchase a carton, the e(

fund is within reach of all.
All mall contributions should be
sent to the American Legion
Cigarette Fund, care of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Larger donors may purchase a
case of cigarettes for $25, and In
lots of that many, the packs will
carry a rd special message
from the firm or Individual.
Legionnairesare hoping that there
will be several$20 purchaseshere,
so that good wishes may go from
Big Spring to the men overseas.

The cigarette fund has beea
swelled by contributions from the
Legion units thems'vee,post No.
966 donating $100 and post No. 185
$49.66.

SaturdayIs SpecialDayTo

Buy CigarettesForSoldiers

AAFBS Noit

New Officers At
Air Field; Others
SentTo Bryan

Publlo relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier school an-

nounced today the arrival of two

officers and the transfer of eight
officers to instructors school at
Bryan.

Capt. Joe W. Sailors, former
resident of Bangs has beea trans-
ferred from Fort Worth to the lo-

cal flying school as a student
bombardier. Lieut RobertSUtfan,
Buffalo, N. Y. arrived from Ran-
dolph Field for assignment as a
pilot.

Officers transrerrea to instruc-
tors school at Bryan are Lieut
drover Gergusoa, Lieut William
sabolt Lieut George Vlcary,
Lieut Marshal Cruse, F--O Leonard
D. Jones, F-- O Bruce K. RonicK,
F--O Richard Rose and F--O Roy
O'Sheeley, Jr.

gt James Towns ana jt.
MUburn A. Jorshon nave Been
transferred to the enlisted reserve
corps from assignmentat tn Big
Spring Bombardier Hcnooi.

Wallace
Continuedfrom rote 1

000 loss to the ReconstructionFi-

nance Corporation. That will
mean red Ink on the books of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

"I do not like to assignmotives,
bat It Is difficult to escapethe
conclusionthat a possibledollar
loss held up this production pro-
ject like many things In total
war this project may, ot course,
prove to be an expensiveunder-
taking In terms of dollars. It
seems to us to be a wise Invest-
ment In terms of saving lives,
however.
"Whatever his reasonsmay have

been, the facts are that Mr. Jones
disregardedthe constant proddlngs
by the board of economicwarfare,
and for awhile he ignored the fact
that I. as chairman of the board
of economlo warfare, had person-

ally Investigated the matter and
recommended immediate action.
His 'considerations' continued
right on through the "battle with
malaria and with the Japs at
Guadalcanal.

'It was not until late January,
1943, that the Reconstruction Fi-
nanceCorporationfinally announc-
ed that It would spendsomemoney
for this quinine project For all
the full power the president has
given the board of economicwar
fare over imports, we are help
less when Jesse Jones, as our
banker, refuses to sign checks In
accordancewith our directives.

"Finally, we havewon out In all
such cases,but the time lost has
been precious time which there
was no excuse for losing. There
have been many other times, of
course, when personnel down the
line In both the ReconstructionFi
nanceCorporationand. the boardof
themselvesIn complete agreement
economlo warfare have found
and have moved forward together
with speed, Thesituation Is bet
ter than It was a while back, and
Mr. Perkins emphasizedthis fact
In his recent testimony before the
house appropriations committee."

Bombing
Continued From Page 1

Airfields In the Olbla-Venatlr- o-

ita district, In northeast Sardinia
were attacked by medium bomb-
ers. B-2- 5 Mitchells, escorted by
P-3- 8 Lightnings, dropped explo-
sives on the barracks, administra-
tive buildings, hangars and dis
persal areas In the Alghero-Fer-tlli- a

district on the northwest
coast

In other forays,4B-2-B Maraud-
ers with an escort of Lightnings
and P-4-0 Warhawks,attackedair
fields at Mills and Declmomawm
to the south.
The Wellington night raiders

dumped their load on the San
Giovanni Marshalling yards.

A dozen enemy aircraft were
destroyed In the day's operations,
the war bulletin said, and two
Allied planes were listed as miss
ing.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 29. UP)

Cattle 2,300; calves 1,000; very
slow; only small fraction ot the
supply disposed of by 10:80 o'clock.
Most sales were made at prices
25 cents below last week's olose
while fat calves were off 26 cents
to 60 cents and stockers and feed-
ers fully 60 down, few medium to
good steers and yearlings

some choice cattle held con-
siderably higher; good beef cows
11.00-12.0- 0; butcher cows 9.00-10.5-

bulls mostly 8.00-1L7- fat calves
13.00-14.0- 0; butcher i calves 8.50--
13.00; stocker steer calves topped
at 16.00 down; heifers at 15.00
down; common and medium stock
er calves 10.00-13.5- 0; stocktr and
feeder steers and yearlings 10.00--
14.00; stocker cows back to grass
at 11.50 down.

Bheep 11,500; mostly sUady;
good and cholee spring lambs 18.00-14.-00

with culls down to 8.00; Med-
ium grade shorn lambs 11J5Q-12.0-0

with good lambs held above 12.50.
Cull to good shorn ewes ranged
from 8.50-7.0- 0. Feeder lambs out
at 8.00-10.0-0.

ABSB68ED FINK

J. P, Parrlsh was fined $60 and
costs and given a six months sus
pensionof drivers' Usees la cor-
porate court Tuesday meriting by
Judge Tracy Smith on chargesof
driving while tetoaieatsd,

RecordSpendingStill Not
Up To BudgetProvisions

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
The federal government broke all
records forspending money In the
fiscal year which ends tomorrow,
yet failed to spe&d it as fast as
the budget provided for.

In these historic 12 months, the

DeadlineNear
On CarStamp

It looks like a big day at the
postofftce Wednesday, br else a
lot of people will be Ignoring one
of Uncle Sam's tax laws.

It's the matter of those Utile
auto use tax stamps which, the
treasury department says, should
be on all car windshields Thurs-
day morning, July L They're good
for a year, and the year starts
Thursday.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
about 2,080 stampshad been sold
Tuesday, That leaves at least
8,000 probably more care to be
equipped with stampsbefore the
deadline. It takes $5 cash to get
one ot the stickers, and Shlck
was ahopeful that friends and
employers might pool their green-
backs so that one person could
buy several stamps. This .would
savetime, and time Is fast run-

ning out

BACK ON JOB
DETROIT, June 29. UP) War

production reached normal again
today at Chrysler Corporation's
Highland Park plant when ap
proximately 2,200 employes return'
ed to work following a brief

Ixttnd

treasury laid out more than
War costs accounted

for $71,500,000,000. The budget had
set asms s7t,ooo,ooo,ooo for war
purposes.

The total expendituresappeared
to be about $6,000,000,000 less han
the budget drawn.

The $s0,000,0O0,0CO total was
more than double the $M,000,000,
000 the United States spent In the
previous year. It probably was
triple what England spent and at
least doubled Germany'soutlay. It
paled, however, by the $109.000,
000,000 standard President Roose
velt has set for the coming year.

Revenue collectors took in less
than $23,000,000,000. nearly $1,000,-000,0-

short of their goal. But
they topped handsomely the

figure of the previous
year. They explained their failure
to meet estimatesby the fact that
many persons who normallv pv
a full year's taxes on March 15,
this year paid only the minimum
quarterly Instalments on March 15
and June 15.

The treasury borrowed enough
during the year to run the publlo
debt from about $76,000,000,000 to
more than $140,000,000,000.

SecondMan Held On
EspionageCharge '

NEW YORK, June 29 UP) The
Federal Bureau of Investigation
announced today the arrest ot a
secondman on chargesof espion-
age In gathering vital war In-

formation for the German high
command.

E. E. Conroy, chief of the FBI
New York office, said that Erwln
Harry De Spretter, 63, had been
arrested and charged with col--

There ate two ways to expand your ted
stamp's worth of meat into delicious,

flavorful meals. You can extend meat
with other foods you can extend the
meatflavor to otherfoods.
Either way, you're doing your family a
good turn.

your

Meet Stews vegetables
dumpling
noodle

Ksat Pies with vegetables
biscuit crust '

pastry topping
mashed potito topping

lieu loaveswith bradcrust
crackercru&U '
oatmeal
other cereal
milk sad eggs

Meat Patties with ctmbW
soashed potatoes
gravy
tomato Mttc

Meat Casseroleswith Westalles
spaghetti
noodles

Issat Balls wi spaghetti
'macaroni''
noodles

Cieamed Meats to
biscuits
com bread

' 'pastry ihtUs
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FAMILY REUNION First to greet Screen Star James
Cagneyon his arrival In New York from Hollywood was his sis-

ter, Jeanne,a film star In her own right Carney came fast for
v. o conferenceset Show People la the War Effort.. .

Here 'n There
and Mrs. Donald Thurman

of Camp Frederick, Tex, are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Thurman, and Mr. and
D. F. Blgony. Sgt Thurman will
return to camp Wednesdaywhile
Mrs. Thurman will remain for a
few days visit

Franklin Earley, Jr., Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Earley, Is

laborating with Ernest Frederick
Lehmltz, who admitted befora a
U.S. commissioner yesterday that
he sent news of American war
preparations to the nazl In-

telligence system.
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There areplenty of nutritious foods that

ate not rationed. All of them go with

meat combinein tasty,tempting blends

of flavor. Add themto meatandyou have
their, nutritive values plus the important

wotiaf which meatprovides complete

meat with tkM foods'

Meat Curries with

Hashwith potatoes aatToaioat

Ideal Soups,with vegetables
barley
rice

Haveyou tried these meat dishes?
Braiat and scrambled egg
Pork lire loaf
Stuffed spami
BfeJtea1 etc feiata wkh veaetahlw
Haas sad potatoscallop
Meat-atle- d Uteait tiar wash eressaes

vegetables
Ham shank sadaavy beans
Friesaseedlambbeanswith vegetable.
Batsed short rito with vegetables
Pork liver sad lima beaa
Fork knuckle and sauerkraut
Stuffed Beef' heart
Pork setaad greea
KidaejFt sadscfastbltdeggs
'Baked fcaeea square sad lieu fee

IssahriMet sad greeabseas
Stuffed Isaab breast
Beef teague sad splaacti
Cheat wry
Taaaakpie
aUUeestesJs

'Y

A Utile itfat
at these.

recovering from a serious Illness'
In a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Crittenden
have received a letter from their
son, Morris Crittenden,who Is sta-
tioned In North Africa, saying that
he has been promoted to the rank
of

7,809 PATRIOTS SLAIN

LONDON, June 29. UP More
than 7,500 Belgian patriots have
been shot by the Germans since
the occupation, the Belgian gov-

ernment In exile said today, quot-
ing the underground newspaper
Llnioum.ls.

H

rice

gotahngwmy whit iweW

Meat sauce for spaghetti, roaciront
noodles, rice

Diced bacon in vegetablechowder
Salt pork In baked bean

Ham boneta'navjrbeaa soup
Dried beef in curry oa rice
Cubed beef liver in spaghetti-Dice-

ham in com bread
Ground meat's for 'potatoes,

oaioa,

rotrY)Ne

corporal.

Potato
Oaioa
Sweet Potatoes

Cabbage
Eggplaist
Squash

To brown the meat for pet
toast stew

susoNiNe

Hominy

Dried

A the ia sauee
tet saeat vegetable

you've she twt bk of eat4tesWto.Ua

Gain

At FoodCourse
H

Increased attendance Meadae
night at the Food Handler's she-r-t

course, being taught at the eRjr
auditorium this week and Best im
der auspices tie Mldlaxd-Kete-r

Howard county health 'unit in
operation with the state depart-
ment health, brought the total
number attending the course the
first day to 34 persons.

A change In schedule of the
course accommodatemore teed
handlers was announced Tuesday
by IC E. McFarland, health unit

The courses were set
for morning and evening Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ot this
week and next This has ,beea
changed to only one course each
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. The next
session will be Wednesday after
noon when Graham Smoot, con
sultant bureau of publlo health
education or the state health de-
partment, will talk on "Hidden
Dangers," and the film "Sand In

, Gears" dealing with tuber-culos-ls

will be shown.
The next lecture and film will

be Friday, followed by a change
to Tuesday of next week Instead
of Monday, and the last two
courses on Wednesdayand Friday
afternoons.

will also review the
lesson In the course at the Wed-
nesday afternoon meeting for t).
those who were unable to attend
the first course. , .
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Tomatoes

Enrollment

NEW CAB QUOTA

WASHINGTON, June 29. UP
The Price Administra-
tion announcedtoday quota of
51,800 new passengerautomobiles
for rationing July. This M
cars above the June quota.

la such dish

WOKtMHHe

Biscuks --

Corebread
Shortcake
Muffin
Plain cakes

Pie Crust
Griddle cakes
Waffles

ht frfrrinss U

high-qualit-y proteins, B vitamins and
minerals.

If your quantity of meat is vctf small, use

k as flavor food, 'to add to other dishes

and make them more interesting and
varied.

'

s

stuffing

tomatoes, peppea,

or

,

,

of
a

In Is

--

Cookie

-

'

a

Julienaedmeat (tola (trips) k greea
salad i

Bacon squaresor salt pork ia ecaat
gravy with baked potato

Ham boa to split pea soup
Ham or bacon omelet
Bologna ia a noodle casserole r
Dried beef la potato soup
Diced bassor bacoo ia pes er gseea

beaa
Spanish rice
Bacoo bit la csuffie or waffle

o. to

Greeabeaa
Lima

sue
Potato
Onion

fat crtsm
at

Aad when squeezed good --fonusla as Startes4elM.'

ot

of

to

sanitarian.
originally

the

'''
Smoot first

Office

i
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Baseballers
Benefit Of

T
v. Sporis

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Tuesday,Juno29, 1943

Of AH,
The

NEW YORK, June 29. OP) Rac-

ing loses the champ today, and
the old game Juit won't seem the
same any more.

Whirlaway Is all through with
the races and heada. back to the
blue grass for keeps. And with
him, something goes out of the
turf. There have been greater
horses, but there probably never
was one who gave you a bigger
thrill than UtUe Mr. Big Tall.

There was hysteria that swept
over Narragansett the day he and
Aliab hooked up in their match
race thrlller-dllle- r. They came
down that long straightaway like
one horse, puring it on, head to
head and nose to nose. The 'Sab
won by half the width of a nos-
tril, but the wear and tear on the
spectators was terrific.

Go back to his' Saratoga special
as a Thosewere the
days when you never knew If
Whlrly was going to run straight
or not And be forgot to make
the turn and slammed Into the
outside fence. Johnny Longden
got htm straightened out, but he
was seven lengths back. He lit

nixs
FURNITURE

WE BUT USED-- '
REPAIB WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Thont 200

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

BIO. SPIUNO STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Tears In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Bay DefeaseStamps & Bond

(Q II OWL
A HEALTH

9829 814

V

i

tfi
SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone Runuels

sm
S

.says..

Blamo the "'blinkety-blan-k

jap If you have
difficulty in getting
the things you need.
Shipmentsareslow on
many lines of mer-
chandiseand we may

Abe temporarily out of
'size In some particu
lar style of shoe, suit
or hat But new ship-
ments are arriving
and your size may be
in soon. Come, in often
'. . . .your patience is
appreciated and will
be rewarded with the
good Mellinger qual-
ity merchandise.

Mellingers
The Store for Men
Car. Mala and Srd

Play Tomorrow For
National War Fund

PageSir

Little Whirlaway,
Greatest
Leaves Track

out after the leader,caught blm 25

yards from home and won by a
length.

And take his Kentucky Derby
the fastestof them all.

Mo one will ever forget the move
Whirlaway made three-eigh-ts of a
mils from home that day. Some
swore he went so fast they never
could decide where he took 'over
the lead.

As a four-year-o- he gave you
one "bang" after another as he
spotted his rivals great loads of
weight and ran atthem.There was
the Dixie handicap,where he made
up 20 lengths.

Tes, he was quite a hois.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 29. UP)-

Sergt Toung Kid McCoy figures
he. ought to know how to whip
Jake Lamotta in their clash at
Detroit tomorrow becausebe has
been training withRay Robinson,
who did it twice. . . . Ken Shell,
Utah's golf champion,crushed his
left' hand In a steel roller seven
years ago. He still can't close It
enUrely and has to have the grips
of all his clubs enlargedbefore he
can use them. ... He doesn't rec-
ommend the atunet to golfers who
Want bt become champs

NAPOLEONIC STRATEGY
Nap, Reyes, the Cuban first

basemanwho finally hasmade his
way into the Giants' lineup, claims
that his biggest moment in base-
ball didn't come from a little
thing like hitting a homer'with the
basesfull but from winning an ar-
gument with an umpire. . . . Nap,
Just up from Cuba, got into a dis-
pute with an arbiter last summer.
. . . After listening to a few
choice Spanish adjective, the ump
remarked: "You're fined fifty
who knew he value ETAOIN UN
dollars." . . . "No savvy," replied
Nap, who knew the Value of a
buck as well as the next guy. . . .
The thrill says Reyes, was that
the umpire fell for the gag and
Nap still has the $50.

SERVICE DEFT.
Scuttlebutt rumor is that the

best football team in America
next fall will be playing for Camp
Farragut, Idaho, which won't have
much of a schedule. Lieut Ray
Flaherty, who'll coach, already has
available Kl Aldrlch, Bill Young,
Clem Stralka, Ed Justice, Jim
Barber and Marvin Whited from
his Washington Redskin club: BIU
Radovich of the Detroit Lions,
Lou Tomasetti of the Phllly Eag
les, uiiiy jexierson or the Dod-
gers and Urban Odson and Bob
Eweiger Just a couple of college
boys from Minnesota. . . . Corn.
Mickey Harris, the ex-R- socker,
hasmore than100 pictures of base-
ball players in the "publie library"
he Is collecting for Colslders In
he is collecting for soldiers in the
Caribbeanares, . . . The overseas
edition of the Sporting News,
baseball's Bible," also Included
items on boxing, football, track,
tennis and cheesecakephotos.

Uniforms worn beyond service
standards by armed forces of the
United Kingdom are reconditioned,
dyed green and sold to agriculture
workers at low cost, says the De
partment or commerce,

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
Wo Repair AH Makes"

III Bnnnels (Norte Read Hotel)
L.GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Driv In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cerae Baa Angela Highway
aad Pack Bead

MostClubsTo
ContestIn
Twin Bills
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedFrew Sports Writer

It's going to be a great relief
for the major leagueclubs to start
another round of Intersections!
play tomororw.

This Is becausetomorrow Is the
first of two "war relief days des
ignated by Commissioner Kene
saw Mountain Landla with all
clubs turning over their entire
receipts to the National War
Fund.

Last year each club played a
pair of games for the Army and
Navy Relief Societiesand some of
them were given haphazard pro-
motion by the clubs concerned.
Nevertheless,the IS games, play-
ed on various dttes and under
various conditions, netted $506,-830.3-0.

This year baseball has profited
from its experience in 1942 and
has mobilized for two big relief
days, June 80 and July 28, Instead
of scattering their dates andthe
whole show is being glided with
gaudy s. All the shows
will be either doubleheaders or
twilight or night games.

The program tomorrow:
National League St Louis at

New York (doubleheader),Cincin-
nati at Brooklyn (doubleheader),
Chicago at Boston (doubleheader),
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (night)

American League New York at
Cleveland (night), Philadelphia at
St Louis (night), Boston at De-
troit (twilight), Washington at
Chicago (doubleheader; combined
Washington-Chicag-o squad plays
Oreat Lakes Naval Trlnlng Sta
tion In first game).

Thesegameswill set off a busy
two-wee- k program for both
leagues with a heavy holiday
schedule awaiting an clubs this
week-en-d and the annual all-st- ar

game coming up at Philadelphia
two weeksfrom tonight

As Is customary this year, most
clubs had a two-da-y Intermission
before embarking on the East-We-st

series. The only activity in
the majon yesterday was a night
game at Pittsburgh with the Pir-
ates pummeling the Cincinnati
Reds 7--L

Truett (Rip) Sewell, on the way
vj nis most successful season,
pitched steady, seven-hi-t ball and
personally whacked Bucky Walt- -

era off the mound with a two--
run triple In the second inning.
The opening frame Bob Elliott
contributed a two-ru- n homer to
ward Sewell'a tenth trlumDh
against two defeats.

AU clubs are Idle today.

Polish RefugeesOn
Way To Mexico

TUCSON, Ariz., June 29. OP)
A group of 703 Polish refugees,
hearing the end of a Journeythat
has carried them more than half-
way around the world, caused
.here for an hour and a half be--
rore proceedingtoday in their 20-c- ar

train to an undiscloseddesti-
nation in Mexico.

The group, who was brought
together in Siberia when Germany
and Russia partitioned Poland
reached here from Los Angeles.
Most of them were women and
village where they will operate
children.

They will be settled In a small
village where they will operate
their own farms, one of the mem--
oera explained through an inter
preter.

24 YearsOf Good
ConductHelps Him
Beat Extradition

SACRAMENTO, Calif., June 29
W) Twenty-fou- r years of good
conduct and a reputation as a
model husband outweigh demands
of the State of Indiana for the re-
turn of an escapedconvict, in the
opinion of California's Acting Gov-
ernor Frederick T. xrouser.

Extradition was refused yester-
day in the case of JamesJ. Tay-
lor, wanted by Indiana authorities
to complete a life sentenceon con
viction of murdering his
old stepbrotherIn May, 1914.

JamesRoosevelt
Made Lieut. Colonel

WASHINGTON. June 36 OP)
Marine Corps headquarters an
nouncedtoday that James'Roose-
velt, eldest on of the president,
has been given the rating of lieu-
tenantcolonel in the Marines' gen-
eral service,

Col, Roosevelt,who dlstlnguUh- -

raider unit in the South Pacific,!
was among 1M Marina Corps offi-
cer promoted.

His, previous rating,that of Lieu-
tenant colonel only in the status of
an officer In the raider forces,was
revoked,effective June 1, and the
samerating awardedhim for gen-
eral,service.

TO PSOBS SHIPYARD
SAN FRANCISCO, JuaeM OP)

Xenry J. Kaiser's WehMonit.
Calif, shipyard No. S, Us produc
tion aad management rtttabwd
beforea housecommute hero last
week, will be Investigated by the
U.S. Maritime Commission, Rear
Admiral Howard L. Vtckery has

&

Big Navy Fund
Bill Signed

WASHINGTON, June 29. UP)

PresidentRooseveltMonday signed
the largest naval appropriation
bill in the nation's history, pro
viding approximately $33,000,000,--

000 for the twelve months start
ing July 1. t

The measurecarried $27,637,222,-19-3

in direct appropriations and
approximately $6,000,000,000 in
contracture! authority, one of the
major items being approximately
$3,000,000,000 to provide the navy
an. additional 27,000 planes.

The president also approvedthe
$2,621,366,879 independent offices
supply bill, which had been held
up on Capitol Hill by a disputeover
the national resources planning
board. finally passed,the unanimous approval
UlaUon called for theltn8 NEA group voting last
boardAugust 31.

HappeningsIn The
Knott Community

KNOTT, June 29. UP) Mrs. J.
E. Brown and son have returned
from & visit in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Smith
had as their Sunday guests, Mrs.
J. Alrheart, Mr. and Mrs. E. Q,

Alrheart and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Alrheatt, Shortle and Ava
Mae of Flower Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Smith of Dallas, Bil-

ly Joe Latty of Waco, Mrs. Dee
McArthur of Spur, Mrs. Elsie
Smith Spur, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nichols and Sharlot Ruth,
Buddy, Dicky, and Jerrj Paul,
Clarence Oliver Taylor of Big
Spring.

J. T. Cross made a businesstrip
to Childressover week-en-d.

Mrs. Elgin Jones of. Midland
spent weekend with her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Mrs. O. B. Gaskin is at her
home.

Berlin Claims Sub
GetsBritish Ships

LONDON, June 29. OP) The
Berlin radio reported today that
a German submarine had sunk a
British cruiser and torpedoedan'
other vessel In attackson a royal
naval squadronm the Mediterran-
ean.

The broadcastrecord by Reu-
ters, was without confirmation
from any Allied sources.

Earlier a Reuters dispatchfrom
Lisbon quoted Portuguesesources
as saying German planes had at
tacked a southbound British con-
voy off the southwestern tip of
Portugal and sunk two vessels.
This report also was unconfirmed
here.

The Berlin radio said that the
torpedoed British cruiser was of
the Froblsher class, which includes
the Hawkins and the Indictive.

decreaseReported
In Crude Output

TULSA, Okla., June 29 OP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United States decreased 15,520
barrels to 3,975,083 for the week
ended June 26, the Oil & Gas Jour-
nal said today.

California production was down
17,050 to 763,250; eastern fields, J,--1
boo to 89,300 Illinois, 10,400 to 216,-50- 0,

and Louisiana, 1,100 to 825,550.
Kansas production increased

to 306,950; the Rocky Moun-
tain States,1,220 to 125,435; Mich-
igan, 10 to 64,400; Oklahoma,5,300
to 339,400, and Texas, 000 to 1.497.--
700.

East Texas was unchanged at
334,900.

GAS FROM BOMBERS

WASHINGTON, June 29 OP)
Look to the bombers, notthe ar-
tillery, for poison gas attacks In
this war, saysMajor General Wil-
liam N. Porter, chief of the U.S.
chemicalwarfare service.

Millions of tons of coal that nor-
mally might havs clogged the rail-
roads this fall and winter are al-

ready stored on the property of
consumers,says the Departmentof
Commerce.
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SchoolsHit
HardBy War

INDIANAPOLIS, June 24 OP)

The war hashit a hard blew at the
nation's schools, educatorsatUad-In-g

the 2rd annual meeting of the
National Education Association
agreed today.

Thousands'of teachershave left
their school work to take higher
paying war Jobs, while ether
thousandsare In the armed feree.
An official report by the NKA pre-
dicted aa estimated shortage of
76.000 teachersby next fall.

Dr. Alonso F. Myers, chairman
of the department of higher edu-
cation of New Yorlc University,
said in an Interview that about
one fifth of the nation's 80,000,000
school children will return to new
teachersnext September.

More than 100,000 of the 360.000

teacherswho will have to be hired
this summer have substandard
qualifications, he predicted, and
gtven employmentonly becauseof
the shortageof teachers.

Dr. Myers' assertedthat a high
percentageof teachers who are
working in war plants will not re-
turn to their former Jobs next
fall.

The Thomas-Hil- l bill now pend-
ing before the senate,'which would
provide schools with $300,000,000
annually to raise teaching salaries,

As lee-ha- d the of
abolition of y,,

H.

of

the

the

HI

night to endorse the bill,

Yale ForgesAhead
In Golf Matches

CHICAGO, June 39. UP) Tale
surged from behind yesterday at
Olympla fields to step into the
role of a strong contender when
favored Michigan and Louisiana
State faltered on the last round
of the le National Collegiate
Golf championship route.

Today's second round pairings
Include Claude Wild, Texas vs.
Robert Fife, Michigan' and Wil-

liam Roden,Texas,vs. Dale Morey,
Louisiana State.

Oil Man Testifies
Of Wife's Jealousy

LITTLE ROCK, Ark- - June 29.
OF) Under-the-tab- le pinches from
his actress-wif-e June Knight were
Arthur A. Cameron's reward for
an attempt to carry on polite con
versaUon with film Star Betty
Grable, the wealthy Texas and
Indiana oil man otld an Arkan
sas divorce court.

The Incident was described by
Cameron as the court heard his
side of the divorce action. A
cross-complai-nt by Miss Knight is
scheduledfor hearing as soon as
Cameron's suit against ,her is
completed.

"Mrs. Cameron Is so JealousI'd
say it was a phobia with her,"
said the oil man who married Miss
Knight at Beverly Hills, Calif., in
1938, and separated from her at
Evansvllle, Ind., last fall.

At one party, he said. Miss
Grable was on his left. Miss
Knight on his right' and twice
when he turned to talk to Miss
Grable, hi wife pinched him. Fin
ally, he said, he persuadedMiss
Grable to seize Miss Knight's hand
the next time she pinched him in
hopes it would "cure Mrs. Cam
eron of her Jealousy."

Cameronsaid their romance be-

gan to sour in the spring of 1942
when be discovered Miss Knight
had engageda detective to follow
blm. He retaliated, he said,by hir-
ing a detective to follow her

ReadyTo Go Places--At West Point
Bf KAHOD V. XATLir
AT Features

AUSTIN Max Miser, the
chunky guy with the piano legs,
is going to west Point July 1
and that meansthe U. S. Military
Academy will get an athlete Just
reaching his college stride.

Minor cones from little Tahoka,
Tex, where he first attracted at-
tention by tying the national scbo-last-io

reeerd for the 220-yar-d low
hurdles at 38.5 In 1940.

He went to the University of
Texas and earned varsity letters
In football and track but It was
not until the past year that he
really began togo places. He was
on the Southwest conferenceand
team last fall, and was a star for

Collection OfSportsAutographs
AccumulatedBy PennyPostcards

AUSTIN. June 29 UP) Eddie
WeemsJr., can now show you his
autograph album and take you
back through the greatest years
of sport In America.

And he did it all with a nock or
penny post cards.

Eddie, son of the Ausun liign

BombingsCan
Be Increased

A U. B. AAF BASE IN BRIT
AIN, June 29. OP) MaJ. Gen. Hen-

ry F. Miller, head of the U. 8.
army's eighth air force service
command, declaredtoday that "we
are definitely set for a great new

flow of planes to this theater for
the Increased offensive against
Germany."

"We have plenty of bombs, In-

cluding General
Miller said in a press conference
after he bestowedon four officers
and one enlisted man the first
awards for valor ever presented
members of the eighth air force
service-comman- d, whose job is to
keep the air force f IghUng.

"Our supplies are more than
adequate.

"And we are ready to meet de-

mandsfor a step-u-p by 45 per cent
of the bomb load on Germany If
called for."

This was a reference to reports
from Washington that the Allies
were planning a 45 per cent in
crease in the ton-iag-

e for the of
fensive by the end ofJuly.

Dixie Walker Is
Top Bond Seller

NEW YORK, June 29. OP) The
New York baseball war bond
league,which already has brought
$125,055,000 to the government
since its Inception on June 8, lists
Dixie Walker of the Brooklyn
Dodgersaa the most popular play-
er in the city with Ernie Lorn-bar-dl

of the Giants as surprise
second. .

Fans get a ballot to name their
favorite with the purchaseof each
war bond.

SALES TJP 25 TOT.

AUSTIN, June 29. OP) A 25 per
cent increasein salesby Texas In
creaseIn salesby Texas lndepent-e- nt

retail dealers for the first flvs
months of 1948 comparedwith the
am mrlAt In 1Q19 vrmm vnnrt(1

today by the bureau of business!
research.

Please Help Us
In The Delivery

Of Your Herald
In theface of rapid fan-mov- la person-
nel aadother wartime dlff lenities, The
Herald b striviag to give its subscrib-
ers thedelivery service they expect and
deserve.

CALL

7 p. m. Each

the LongfcooM la the dashesdur-
ing the past track season.

But It wasn't many yean ago
that Minor was told he never
could compete In athletlos again.
As a sophomore In high school
Max underwent two serious op-

erations. It not only kept him out
of part of the football seasonbut
all of basketball andtrack. And
the doctors Informed him ha nev
er could participate In any of
these contests again.

1 took things easy until tfea
next feetfeaU season,"Minor re-
calls. That was aa leag as I
could stand It I finally per-
suadedmy parents to let bm cry
again. Through soma crafty tap-
ing and padding me np, I was

school track coach, left yesterday
for Jefferson City, Tenn, to enter
tue naval V-1-2 training program at
Carson-Newm-an college. He took
his hobby collection of signatures
of sports figures along with him.

Weems began his book in 1938
when he wrote Davey O'Brien for
an autograph. O'Brien then was
America's greatest football player.
He sent his signature to Eddie via
a penny postcard.

From that start Eddie's bok
grew and grew. JohnKlmbrough,
Tom Harmon, Frankle Albert, Mai
Kutner, Hank Lulsettl, Greg Rice,
Sammy Baugh, Fred waicow.
CorneliusWarmerdam, Glenn Cun-
ningham, Al "Blozls, Ben Eastman,
Jack Torrance and so on down we
list of the nation's star athletes.

Then there are famouscoaches
Bernle Bterman, Dana Bible, A. A.
Stagg, Frank Leahy, Wallace
Wade, FrlU Crlsler.

Eddie read that all Doaas, we,
middle distance running star and
ministerial student, always In-

cluded a biblical referencewith his
autograph.He did for Eddie. The
card read: "uu uoaas. . . jrnu
4:13."

Weems collects most of bis
autographs by mall, always en-

closing a post card for the reply.
His biggest day was when he re-

ceived 80 signatures.He has signa
tures from all the major coueges
and from every state tn the union
except New Mexico.

He has about everyone you ever
heard of In sports. Arid, o yes, he
also vnrew in vuuy v ww.
men and a governoror two Justto
show he's not too biasedin favor
of athletes.

a. m.
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MAX MINOR
Texas Athlete Army Beand

able to play 1st every 4aHer
of every gamemy Jesteryear.
After going ihresga Mm feet-ba- ll

season,X felt aa goed M
new."
In track he set a couple of dis-

trict records and won the low
hurdles In the State meet. The
following year he was back at the
State meet to tie the national rec-
ord. T made up my mind to shoot
at the State record," he said. "X
had no idea that the national rec-
ord was In the sametime. If I had
known this, X sincerely believe X

could have put Just a little mora
into my race for a nauonal ree--

- iinw fTflVo. J. TrapeUna
m ai

and

General Practice In AS
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDG.
BUTTE 215-16--
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Bat oa occailoBs, yos rales your paper,
and when yon do, we seedyour help'Ia
making an extra delivery. We urgeyoa
to telephone the office during hours
when we can give service.
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Weekday

10 On Sunday
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

An OpenLetterTo TexansIn Congress
Oentlameai

Tana, which you have the honor
to represent la Washington, has
been going along-- doing It part
la the war effort, proud of Its con-

tribution of 61 general!, eight ad-
mirals, and first among the states
In enlisted men In the armed
(Ores.

Texas hasn't lagged In buying
War bonds, or buckling down to
any war-tim-e necessity. Rather
shamefully, we must admit some
tsar-tim-e violations, just as other
states have experiencedviolations
ranging all the way from war ork
stoppagein violation ol War Labor
Board orders to hoodlum warfare
in California and mob uprisings
In Detroit.

Texas and Texans were proud
the other day when the new cruls-- r

Houston provided by Texans
war bond purchasesof more than
$73,000,000 was launched at Now-po- rt

News.
On this same day that Texans

were glorying In launching of t e
new cruiser, a new phase of law
enforcementcame to the state that
made up the funds to build the
hip.
More than 6,000 cars were sto-

ppedandBeached in an Office of
Price Administration campaign at
parts, as indiscriminate effort to
determine whether gasoline regu-
lations were being violated.

The chief district OPA attorney

Capital Comment-
'Background Is Not
MuchHelpToNewsmen
By GEORGE STOITSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

A huge chow dog, looking like a
"Hon cub, hung around the Wash-
ington courthouseall day; it had
followed its arrested master, who
was unable to get bond and had
been taken off to Jail.

Washington correspbndentsare
treated these days to many good
"off the record" speechesand war
movies; theseare supposedto wise
up the correspondents,give them
background,so they can form cor-
rect opinions and Interpret the
(tews intelligently; Just what good

11 this wisdom and background
Is if the correspondentscan't pass
It along to the home folks is a lit-
tle beyond me; all they can do
with-- such dope is to Jot it down
In their diaries for a book after
the war; what I'm Interested In
learning is something I can tell
my readers. Telling stuff off the
record does nothing but inflate
the ego.

Ran into CongressmanLyndon
Johnson today; now there's a man
who could, if he would, tell a lot
of things about the Washington
scene that would make good read-
ing; he's in close touch with most
of the rs who are run-
ning this war at the Washington
end.

Here are some Interesting
facts) gleaned from Congress-aai-A

Wright Fatman, the walk-- .
log encyclopediaof Capitol Hill:
industrial accidents since Pearl

ACROSS
1. Obstruct
4. Fundamental
5. Tier

lz. Exist
i w .. ..n ?" "" "" . Buistui
it. umao's nign- -

est
Oriental com-

mander
U. Becloud
IT. Tree
18. Commendatory

noticeon a
book Jacket

i SO. Printing
IL Breakwater
M. Short Jacket
36. Direct

ceedlngs
St. Barer
1U Kye: Scotch
U. Cuts

mm th

55

14. Great Lake
85. Serpent
37. Emits light and

beat
Xi. Steer of

course
-- z:

note
U.

pro--

out
the

regions
44. Symbol for

tellurium
45. Pleasant
47. Anrounced by

decree
49. Vassal
6L. Bacchanalias

cry
Si. By slow stages
65. Pitchers
58. Piece of carpet
69. Frown
61. Summit
6Z. Rubber tree
63. Wigwam
84. Dutch city
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now has warned that other areas
of the statewould be subjectedto
the same sort of inspection; and
It is to be presumed that OPA
agents,as at the first
at Paris, will be accompaniedby
state highway patrolmen, state
liquor control board agents, dep-
uty sheriffs, and military police.
If the OPA agent finds everything
In order, perhaps the liquor con-

trol board agent can find a bottle
of liquor. And, Just to make sure
every motorist stops, military po-

lice, deputy sheriffs, and state
highway patrolmen probably will
be along, as they were at Farlc

This newspaper has no sym-
pathy with any law violation. It
has no brief for any of those
found to possess more gasoline
tickets than they were entitled to
have. A law enforcement official
only should be complimented for
carrying out his duties, and, in
most cases, patriotic Texans will
be helpful in any
program.

It appears to some of us down
here in Texas, however, that mass
searching of automobiles Just c

see if a violation can be found Is
not the democratic way of hand-
ling the situation, nor the method
congress would suggest for en-

forcement oflaws.
For more than a century and a

half you and your fellow Texans,
who hold you in.such hlgtuestcem.

Harbor exceed battle casualties;
tho' United States has six per
cent of the world's population
and 24 per cent of the world's
wealth; Additional drastic taxes
on tobacco and liquor classed
as are In pros-
pect (what about F.D.R.' ciga-
rettes, Winston ci-

gars and JosephStalin's plpeT);
If "black markets" break down
OFA price ceilings, the govern-
ment may be forced to take
title to foods anddistribute them
through licensed outlets; Ration
tokens,made of non-critic- al war
material, may replace ration
stamps, but this nebulous pro-
posal, says Wright Is still In the
"conference stage."
When a or sena-

tor is speaking and anothermem-
ber pops a particularly hard ques-
tion, the speaker is apt to say,
"I'm glad you asked that ques-
tion," when as a matter of fact
he wishes the question had never
been raised.

Officially acts of Congress do
not bear the names of the mem
bers who introduce and sponsor
them; for Instance,the latestlabor
bill is commonly called the Con--
nally-Smlt-h bill, becauseit was in
troducedIn the Senateby Benator
Tom Connally and in the House
by CongressmanHoward Smith,
of Virginia; but Section 1 of the
measure says, "This act may be

I (Continued On Back Page)
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DOWN
L Sharppoint'
5. Russiansea
t. Renew
4. Chattering
6. Liquor
(. Lateral
7. Dwell
8. Restricts
I. Place where Im-

purities ar
removed

10. Medley
11. Caution
19. Sea. In the An- -

tarcttq
11. Carry
11. Offlctal of

ancient Rome
SI. Resounds
26. Plant again
37. Alter song
29. Lasso
JO. Postof a stair-

case
It, Scandinavian
It. portended
It. Whined and

cried
41. Legal con-

veyance
41. Large boat
46. Relies
41. Seesaw
60. Face of gem
M. Dig In th

ground
El. Oovero
64. Easy gait
66. Was carried
67. Hastened
60. Tiny
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reverently have upheld our cher
ished BUI of Klghts, article IV of
which promises "The right of the
people to be secure in their per-

sons, houses, papers, and effects,
against reasonable searchesand
seizures,shall not be violated, and
no warrant shall issue but upon
probablecause,supported by oath
or affirmation, and particularly
describing the place to be search-
ed, and the'personor things to be
seized."

There are a lot of Texans who
think we are being governedmore
by bureaus than by the constitu-
tion and the laws you gentlemen
have made. Most of the Texans in
this class advocate"state's rights,"
but they can find little consola-
tion in the OPA carrying along
state law enforcementofficers and
military police.

As might be expectedin a whole
sale quite
a few violators have been found,
it being this probably that has
prompted OPA headquarters In
Dallas to warn that the campaign1
will be extended to other areas of
the state.

Certainly, those who violate the
laws should not be upheld. Those
found guilty should be dealt with
as the law prescribes.This news-
paper has no sympathy for such
citizens as it has no symapthy
with racketeers, mob violence, or
disregard for any law.

A A A 4 A--

They Call It Pacific
CLARK

Chapter 26
The American officers in Bris-

bane wanted to know something
about the Japs,and I tried to tell
them what I had learned.

A few days before we sailed
away from Bataan, MacArthur
had talked to Jacoby and myself
about the Japanesesoldier.

"The Jap," he said, "Is a first-clas-s

fighting man. These troops
facing me on Bataan may not be
as good as the besttroops in the
World War, but it would take the
best troops to ;at them.

"Their officers spend lives
heedlessly, even for unimportant
objectives. The individual Jap is
a fanatic He will throw himself
on a land mine to explode it and
clear the way for others. Or he
will fling himself on my barbed
wire and let those following him
climb over his body."

I recalled to the general an in-

terview which I had two years be-

fore Pearl Harbor with Lieuten-
ant General Masaharu Homma,
then commander of Japanese
forces at Tientsin, whose troops
had blockaded the British Con
cession in the North China port
and stripped British men and
women and slappedtheir faces. X

told Homma that the blockade ap
peared to me part of a deliberate
plan to drive the white man-o- ut

of the Orient; but he disclaimed
any such purpose on the part of
Japan and denied responsibility
for the inexcusable assaults on
Britons blaming them on "gen-
darmeswhom I am unable to

Oul talk touched Japanese-America-n

problems and drifted to
the, Philippines, where two years
later Homma was to turn up as
commander of theInvasion forces
opposing MacArthur. Homma
said he hoped the United States
would recognize Japan's "true
mission" In the Orient and would
not cut off Japan's sources of
neededmaterials. If the United

tried to oppose Japan,then
war was inevitable. Many Japan
ese, he said, had considered It in
evitable for years.

-- x uunic x understand your
American psychology very well,"
be said. "X think that every
American believes he can handle
any two Japanese soldiers. Is
that not true?"

replied, "wen we have our
own Ideas."

Homma went on. "I think I am
right in my analysis. At any rate
we are proceeding: with this in
mind and are prepared tolose ten
million men in our war with
America. How many are you pre-
pared to lose?"

MacArthur, at the time, and
later Admiral William Halsey as
commanderof our southwest Pa-
cific naval forces, both gave the
only possible answer to Japan's
willingness to to the death
for victory. They said, "There is
oniy one way for America to win
the war, and that is to kill Japs,
kill more Japs, and kill still more
laps."
I also recounted to MacArthur

on wrregldor an interview with
Rear Admiral Kanazawa, whom
I knew first as Japanese navy
spokesmanin Tokyo and later as
naval attache in occupied China-Te-n

months to the day before
-- eari Harbor. Kanazawa hail

celved Russell.Brines and myself
ai nis HeadquartersIn Bhamrhni
After some preliminary pleasant-
ries Kanazawa pointed to a large
map on the wall and outlined in
startling detail Just what Japan
Intended to do if it became "nec

Bit Spring. Texas, ttmdar set of March I. 18TS.
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But, neither can we uphold such
a processof law enforcementas is
being practiced by the OPA In
Texas.

The vast majority of people are
law-abidi- citizens. They comply
with the laws. But, It's only rea
sonable to expect that some viola
tions would be found when 0,000
persons were stopped, questioned,
searched,etc. Tho samewould be
true if 6,000 homes were searched;
if 6,000 business establishments
were seal 'hed; or It 6,000 persor-walkl- ng

down the street were
searched,

Tho people want laws enforced
andwill help enforce laws. It is not
the old -- time American way,
though, for state, federal, county,
and military officers to stop ev-
ery car going along the highway
simply to see what violation might
b. found.

Based on our constitution. It
seems to a lot of Texans that the
officer, themselves,were guilty of
violation in ignoring the provision
for warrants"supported by
oath or affirmation, and particu-
larly describing the place' to be
searched,and the personor t'u.ngs
to bo seized" when every car nl- -
the highway was stopped Just to
seewhat violation might be found.

Even though realizing a war is
being waged, is this the type of
law enforcementyou gentlemenin
Washington are providing for the
homo front?

" " 'by LEE
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essary" to fight the United States,
"America has a triangular de

fense systembased on a line from
Alaska to Hawaii to Panama," he
said. "It is generally overlooked
that Japanhas a similar triangle
runnlnc from Yokohama to here

" he pointed "and here." The
last two places were New Calad-onl-a

and Singapore; which were
then respectively French and
British territory. That didn't
bother the admiral.

"If tho United States attempts
to take backone inch of territory
which we have already taken or
which we may be forcd to take
in the future," he said slowly and
seriously, "we will put up an im
pregnable defense with airplanes,
ships and soldiers.

"We will fight inch by inch. We
will fight to the last man. We
will make th cost In blood, ships,

(Continued On .Back Page)
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U.S. Knows Of Mary Lee
If Filmdom Doesn't
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This Is a'report
for the rest of the country. Holly-woo- d

can skip it and probably will,
becauseit doesn't know Mary Lee
very well.

Mary Lee, a full half-pi-nt of
movie star, has just made a Come-
back to after a year and
nine months of "growing up." She
has grown up now to 18 .years
of age, and five feet and one-ha-lf

Inch of height.
That's a full Inch taller than

she was when shecame out of Ted
Weems' band into four
years ago to garner an army of
fans in the rest of the country,
not in Hollywood.

I

The reason for her comparative
obscurity here is the same that
kept Gene Autry out of the local
limelight for so long. Gene's pic
tures were wowing the western
fans between here andNew York
long before the echoes
of their wowing reached Holly-
wood Boulevard, eventually forc-
ing tho famousalley to give him a
showing. That opened the way for
Mary Lee, too, in a small way.
Mary Lee was featured in nine of
the later Autrys.

"But I can still walk down the
boulevard without having anybody
recognize me," she says. "I think
my main fans on the boulevard
are the clerks In the department
stores at least, some of them
seem to know me. They ask if
I'm not the girl who used to sing
with Ted Weems. Even they
don't mention my pictures."

She giggles at that. The realiza
tion does not crush her. She's al
ready getting S0O letters a week;
on her new picture,
town," which is a good start to
ward her old average of 1,000 a
week and the film has been
shown to date only in Army camps.
Republic Is starring her in "No-
body's Darling" as a followup,
with Jackie Moran, Lewis Calhern
and Gladys George in the cast.

This big careerof a little girl got
its start back in Ottawa, 111.,

when ld Mary Lee Woot-er- s

joined her father and
old sl-t- er Vera in amateur har-
monizing. Legion and
Elk meetings for 60 miles around
got to know them well.

When Mary Lee was 13, band
master Weems came to a park
near Ottawa in tne course or a
nation-wid-e search for a new glrlf

I singer. Mary Lee sang, and she!

I was it. Chaperoned by Mamma
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Wooters, Mary tewed with tee
band,mad the tour brought her to
Catallna Island where the movie
scouts saw her. She did one brat
role with Bemlta Granville, then
continued on tour. A year later
she was la Catallna again, still
with the band, and Gene Autry
heard her sing on a broadcast
That led straight to a Republic
dotted Una, and the series of Autry
pictures.

Two years ago they decided that
brown-haire- brown-eye- d Mary
Lee was star material, and began
looking for stories for her. The
story search kept her off the
screen, Incidentally, long enough
to "grow up" which was the
main reason for It in the first
place.
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In
Army has hair in hair.

In spite of
from the Army that doesn't
human hair in
its the
story keeps and long
come of raven
trsss at least offers of same.

The latest story (and the Army
would like to snatch theguy that
wrote it) that locks
needed for those

should be inches long.
That must have been
stuck to confuse the enemy.

sur the Army.
The prize came

from wo-
man who over

room her home to black
widow in which
tney might pin all the .webs
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Army could carry away. It's a
nice Idea if the Army had any
use' for black widow splderwebs.

The Army's only explanation la

that it has better bombslght cross-

hairs than ever were spun by
spider or fatheredby a follicle,

The White House isn't the only
place in Washington where Harry
Hopkins carries weight

Th other night, prowlers broke
into an apartment house here.
From one apartment, they stole
eight $25 war bonds and other
things. In another, they copped
a perfectly good camera and
other things. They ransacked a
third of all valuables and in a
fourth, they picked up $22.60 in
cash.

To the local police, It was just
another housebreaking and In
vestigatlon proceeded in the rou-
tine manner, which Is slightly
slow. Then came a call to the
District commissioners fromthe
White House Harry Hopkins
speaking. It was, it seems, the
Hopkins' maid who had beenrob-
bed of that $22.50.

In less than 30 hours, three de
tectives concentrating on the
case, had "broken It," and two
suspects were under arrest, with '
a large portion of the loot re-

portedly discovered, but not the
$22.50. The detectives are a little
worried about that.

Some folks laughed when Rep.
Walter H. Judd, Minneapolis,
Minn., Republican, former Mayo
Foundation fellowship surgeon
and medical "ilsslonary to China,
stopped outside President Roose-
velt's office door the1 other day
and tied a sterile gauzemask over
his mouth andnose.

When some kldder asked why
"the-- disguise," the
explained simply that he had a
cold. Some logical thinkers ceased
to snicker.

So far as I can find out. Con-
gressman Judd Is the only presi-
dential visitor with the sniffles
who ever showed any particular
consideration for the President's
susceptibility to colds.

RECORD OUTPUT

WASHINGTON, June 29. tflP)

U. S. Steel corporation subsidiaries
claimed a record today for the
National Tube Co., Lorain, O., in
production of 280,106 tons of seam-
less steel pipe since last July for
the 1,272-mll-e oil pipe line from
Texas to the east coast.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. l STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUne rat dealer.'

Servicefor all type of gas appliance!. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardware, special-Ue- a.

IIS Eaat 2nd. Phone 90S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Brg Spring BusinessCollege ttalti you for stenographic,book

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP. Douglas Hotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eaaon,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Serve! Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or .209 W. 9th
Phone 839 or 1577-- J.

x

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out-o- f the High Rent District"

Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING" ROOM SUITES, odd chairs madelike new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 211V4 W. Third. Phone980.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wenta Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1B0L Henry C Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraisals. 303 Main street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPADIING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone858.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service tor aU

makes. G. Blaln Luae. Phone16 , 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
usedcleaners. .

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213H West 3rd Phone 1021

Nleht Phona 998--J 1694--W

CARL STROM
For

Old Line Legal Reserve
Life Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phone123 213 West 3rd St

Office Supplies .

V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 88

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'A

DIRECTORY

and city property. Rentals, prop--
mono umz.

Civil airways of the U.S.
total over 35,000 miles.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 615 217H Main

Your car Is still good co-

llateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
- 208 Runnels

If You Have A

Housefor Sale
CaU 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

By Lichty
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Automotive
Directory

TJsea .Oars Far Bale. Ose4.
Cars Wanted; Equities F
Sato! Trucks; Trailers:Trail
e HeBsest For Exchange)
rarts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

2911 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1911 Plymouth Sedan
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1910 Ford DeLuxe COach
1910 Ford Sedan
1939 DeSoto Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible
1933 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth the'

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST & FOUND

LOST: Between latan and Coa-
homa, 600x16 mounted tire and
tube Sunday. Reward for re-
turn to Burr Brown, Box 97,
Coahoma. Phone 68.

LOST: Six-ye- old bay mare,
weighs 800 to 900 lbs. Finder
phone 477 or call at 601 Lancas-
ter, or call at City Disposal
Plant

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

uenernan Hotel, sua oregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION
PREPARE yourself ' for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-'leg- e,

611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day Sc Night Food Btore, 603
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

WILL be in town every two weeks.
Pleaseleave namesnext door, at
Fix-I- t Shop, 807 West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co

EMPLOYMENT
HAVE opening for salesman or

salesladyIn Big Spring. Guaran-
teed salary plus commission. Ex-
perience helpful but not neces-
sary. Automobile furnished. See
Mr. Carter at 406 East 10th St
after 6 p. m.

HELP WANTED MALE

CONSOLIDATED s

VULTEE'S

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS
MEN AND

BOYS

TO BUILD LIBERATORS

No 'Work Experience

Necessary

Present Age Requirements:
For Boys: 16 to 17 Who Have

Completed Short NTA Aircraft
Training Courses;For Men, 18 and
Over With 3A Draft Classification
or Better.

Company Representative
Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, June SO

At The

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

10514 East Second

Big Spring
Persons Now Engaged In Essen-
tial Work, Including Agriculture,
Will Not Be Considered.

WANTED
Automobile mechanics to
train for aircraft mechan-
ics at Avenger Field,
Sweetwater, Texas. Apply
in writing only, stating
experience, to

Maintenance Department,
Avenger Field. Sweetwater,

lexas
Thosenow employed in es-

sential industries must
have statement of avail-
ability.

HAVE opening In business essen-
tial to war effort Good pay.
Address Box CD, co Herald.

PLUMBERS WANTED
at once

Non-unio- n Job rate $1.60
Per hour 9 hours per day
Defense Housing Project

NEW RIVER LUMBER CO.
300 Carroll St.

Fort Worth, Texas

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who. want to make
money while working "on, their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELPER wanted. Apply Veteri-
nary Hospital. 1700 West Fourth
St

SAT TOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

EMPLOYMENT
MELT WANTED FBMALE

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay: pay by hour. SIs's Cafe, 301
N. Gregg,

WANTED Middle-age- d lady to
work In boarding house. Apply
In person. 411 Runnels.

WANTED: Colore maid. Good
alary, and room on place. Ap-pl-y

1411 Runners St .
WANT energetic, reliable woman

to wrap bundles and supervise
help In small laundry. Stalllngs
Laundry, 207 West Fourth St.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea xurmiure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phona 602.

WE STILL have somegood treadle
sewing macnines. uniy 10 days
left to buy. Sewing Machine Ex-
change. 211 Eaat Second St.

LIVESTOCK
FIVE fresh Jersey heifers and

five heavy springer Jersey heif-
ers, for sale. Thesecows aro ex-
tra good. Phone 1187. W. J.
Garrett

FOR SAIE
MISCELXANEOUl

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular1 make cara
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator snop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle' parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone 2052.

POISON1 We-hav- e plenty of cal-
cium arsenateat 38 50 per cwt.
and dusting sulphur at $2 40 per
cwt BIG SPRING COTTON
OIL CO.

BUNDLE hegira and cane. Good
grain 1941 feed. Call 758 or In-

quire at Mrs. M. L. Williams
place at Coahoma.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

refrigerator, cigarette "vendor,
large cafe Neon signs,all In good
condition, ready to operate.
Jack Roberts. Coahoma. Texas.

FOR SALE: 26" Elgin bicycle, al-
most new, good tires. $35 cash.
Can be seen at Westex Oil Co.
office.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANT to buy small Infants crib
and mattress. Phone 348--
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WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. TVs need
used furniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get eur prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. MeCellster,
1001 W. 4th.

WILL BUT your clean cotton rags.
Snroyer Motor uo. zt East ara

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., phone856 or call at 115 Mala
St

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
ATARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 313--

1107 West Third.

MODERN, unfurnished apartment
near business district Phone
697. C. D. Wiley.

BEDROOMS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOMS for rent 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water in every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

COOL, south bedroom, adjoining
bath. For men only. 810 West
18th St

NICELY furnished bedroom, pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath.
Priced reasonab'y.Phone 80. 404
Douglas.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

THREE section ranch located In
Glasscock county; $15 per acre;
level land, well of water. Some
terms If sold In few days. C. E.
Read. Phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TIRE shop and service station,

electric pumps, good stock re-

pairable truck and passenger
innertubes. Small amount of
cash will handle. Call 920.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE Dandy trailer house.
Nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Justlceburg,Texas.
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CARD OF THANKS

We want thank the rk

ira, neighbors,friends and all who
participated the deeds kind
nee, words sympathy, expres-
sions of love and fellowship,
through flowers, and the

and serving food
through our trials, following the
death our husband and father,
Jesse Hush. Words cannot ex-

press our
Mrs. JesseHush
and Donald Lee
The Hush Brothers
and the Anglln family.
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pited as the "War Lator Disputes
Aet"; actually the bill was a re-

hash of the Smith and Connally
tills, plus the Harnessamendment
aad come, other proposals; some-
times, when a bill reaches, the
stage of final passage, it's hard
to tell just who the authors are,
but officially it is styled "the Cur
rent Tax Payment Flan lor 1913;'
the Connally Hot Oil Act Is also
only a popular title.

company wants to use port of
the Capitol l'laza near the-- Un-

ion Station as a parking lot or
passenger automobiles.

JJbts of mashers In Washing-te- n;

a lady told me today she
speeds half her time fleeing
from flirts, believe it or not.

CongressmanDick Kleberg, of
Corpus Christ!, ' as one of the
members of the Houso agricul-
tural committee, has been head
ever heels In the fight over food
policies.
OPA raised maximum prices of

Texas Panhandle crude oil seven
cents a barrel; says this "in line
with its policy of making Indi-
vidual adjustments to crude oil
ceilings where shown to be justi-
fied; "The action is the latest of
a seriesof adjustmentsmadesince

&
STARTS TODAY

TIIRU THURSDAY

Kill
IMi

3

SflNR
ssSSlEs?""-- j

3 Shows Daily 3

JO .m. 17c& 40c

2 p.m. 17c & 40c

8 p.ra. 17c & 50c

Xvrr CUM Attend--
Ma. Ticket Ke--

af A. . - . . .

TODAY

BBBtl?2

Hl
October,1911, In crude oil ceilings
for Individual companies; it will
bring Panhandle crude'oil In line
with maximum prices of compar-
able quality oil produced in sur-
rounding areas;"- this adjustment,
says OPA, will not result, in any
increase in maximum priceY of
products sold by refiners purchas-
ing Panhandle crude, and "as
there in consumer prices the ac-

tion is not contrary to the Presi-
dent's hold-the-ll- order"; means
an additional return to Texas
Panhandle producers of $1,500,-00- 0

a year; "Panhandle area"
comprises Carson, Oray, Hutchin
son, Moore and Wheeler counties,
which currently produces 91,000
barrels a day, compared with 4,--
000,000 produced In whole country,

Met Frank Adams this after
noon; was on way to buy uniform,
Just had been sworn in as lievtten-n- nt

in Maritime service; used to
work on newspapers at Tyler,
Austin and elsewhere In Texas;
with Centenlel commission in 1936;
wrote history, four volumes, of
Democratic party In Texas: work
ed several hitches for government
here.

Meat, Butter Price
Rollbacks Remain

WASHINGTON, June 29. UP)
Roll-back- s in the prices of meat
and butter will remain in effect
until final enactment of a law
against subsidies.

Office of Price Administration
(OPA) officials declined comment
today on the action of the house
and senate In voting, In different
language, against food price-cuttin- g

subsidl.es to processorsbut
emphasized no immedlatl price
changes were In nrosnecL

OPA had announcedthat coffee
prices would be rolled bank hut
this program never went Into ef
fect, and it was understoodtoday
that coffee had beenabandoned In
lavor of some other commodity
possibly flour.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open ir.H.

tm

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rilONE 8fl

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Story
(Continuedfrom Page 6)

and piaffes io frlghtenlngly great
that, we believe, America will
eventually become discouraged.
The American people will decide
that the cost It not worth the
gains. They will ay,v after all, the
Orient U a long way off and per-ha-pi

Japan Ii the logical nation
to govern It, Then our war will
be won."

The JapaneseWon the first part
of their war In exactly five
months from the attack on Pearl
Harbor to 'the surrender of Cor-regld-

At a cost of certainly not
more than 100,000 men, a score of
ships, and a new hundred air
planes, they smashed three of the
world's great fortresses, drove the
United States, Great Britain and
the Netherlands out of the Far
East, and conquered a vast and
rich empire containing: all the
natural resourcesneededto make
Japan the world's most powerful
nation.

The Japanese won partly be-

cause they ' planned well and
struck boldly and fearlessly.
Mostly they won because of the
Indecision and slowness of the
United States and our failure to
send more than token, forces to
the Far East. While they were
fighting on many fronts In the
first months of 1912, and moving
troops and supplies over lengthy
and unconsolidatedlines, the Ja-
panesewere wide open to attack
at & score of points. But we re
acted too slowly after Pearl Har-
bor. Planesalone could have held
the Philippines, Singapore, Hong
Konir. Wake Island, and the Aleu
tlans, Just as later they were to
drive back the Japs at Midway
and to hold Guadalcanaland Port
Moresby,

Without planes the Japanese
drives could not be stopped. The
JapaneseAir Force was the de-

cisive factor everywhere. It
turned the tide in the Philippines
on the first day of war.

With air control established,the
JapaneseAir Force operated like
a amootn. xirsi-cia- ss macnme.
Aerial with ground ' to rJ'
troops, the result of long practice
In China, was extremely effective.
Their Zero fighters flew circles
around our our old
Brewstera, and even British Hur-
ricanes at Singapore.

Their Army and Navy worked
perfectly together.

From the technical point of
view the really amazing feature
of Japan's campaigns was the
thoroughnessand perfection of
their preparations. They worked
xut their logistics problem, the
problem of supply,-- perfectly.

The entire Japanese plan was
desperate gamble eVery-jth- is rests largely on

civilian workersthing, everywhere,broke right for
them. Their audaciousnesspaid
great dividends. They were
gambling that their attack on
Pearl Harbor would paralyze the
U.S. Navy long enough to give
them time to conquer Southeast-
ern Asia, and their calculations
proved correct. They gambled
that they could knock out our Air
Force In the Philippines, and In
Malaya, and they won. They be-

lieved that we would be too alow
in sendingplanes to reinforce the
NetherlandsIndies andSingapore,
and they were right They caught
our planes on the ground again
and again, In the Philippines and
Malaya and even in the Indies.
They used elementof surprise
to' the utmost. fIn addition they knewi every foot

ground theywere to fight over.
Through the years their spies had
laboriously gathered all the infor-
mation they needed. They knew
what type of clothes and. what
arms and equipment to use In the
jungles of Malaya and the moun-
tains of southeasternLuzon. They
knew what tactics 'to use to con-

fuse our troops and terrorize the
civilian population.

Soldier for soldier, our troops
proved themselvesbetter than the
Japanese. In Bataan our Filipino
and American troops killed an av
erags of five Japs for every fatal
lty In our forces, and sometimes
as many as seventeenor twenty
to one. These figures were later
'equaled by Marines on Guad-
alcanal. What made the Japanese
tough foes was their refusal to
surrender.

Twenty-fiv- e hurdred Japanese
died in January and February in
the unsuccessful effort to crack
our Bataan flank. We took some
ninety prisoners out of the whole
twenty-fiv- e hundred, and most of
those were too seriously wounded
to go, on fighting. Perhaps that
number is too small to permit any
conclusions regarding the nealth
of the whole regiment But In any
case rour out of five of prison
ers were surrerlng f.rom some
chronlo disease, usually venereal
When captured their physical con
dltlon was poor, due to lack of
food and water, but most of thein
were husky and well built approxi-
mately S feet 3 Inches tall weigh-
ing around 118 pounds.

(Copyright 19 by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press.)

To Be Continued

Education has been compulsory
In Chile since 1920.

Oxygen Is commonest of all
elements on earth.

.It has been truthfully,
said, that 85 per cent of
all knowledge comes by
way of the eye, and
Optometry's mission Is
to the human race.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W, a Palmer
Optometrist

123 East 3rd 0t. Phone S83
Ground Floor Douglas. Hotel
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THE WAR TODAY: Supply
ProblemOneOf Biggest
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE

When I came out of the
Maine woods last week-

end, after being cut off from news

during a fortnight's fishing vaca-

tion in the wilds, naturally the
first thing I demandedwas what
the main development of the war
had been during that period, and
the quick answer was:

'The coal miners are going back

Characterization of a coal min
ing situation as the biggest cur-
rent news of the war had an odd
ring, in the ear,' but undoubtedly
that appraisal was the correct one;
Continuanceof the coal stoppage
would represent a major disaster.
We have been treading dangerous-
ly close to the edge of a precipice.

The trend of the operations In
all theaters now depends on
production and transportation. In-
vasions hinge on the availability
of equipment and supplies in the
fighting zones.

In short, as this column has re
marked previously, the burden of

but war very the
of the

the

of

our

the

the

.V'

at home. We can't pass the buck
to the soldiersat the front because
they are helpless without equip-
ment ,

The second most Important piece
of news, and one closely interlock-
ing with the first seemedto be
Stalin's renewed appeal for the.
openingof a western front by ttie
Anglo-Americ- allies.

At the tame time Moscow Issued
a communique which said that "ev-

erything now depends upon' the
manner in 'which our Allies will
exploit the favorable situation by
creating a second front in Europe,
as victory oyer Hitlerite Germany
is Impossible without a second
front"

That summation represents the
view as I have found it among
American and British military
men, although It isn't yet clear just
how far the Anglo-Americ- Allies
mayfind It feasible to go this sum-
mer. It can be said that,there still
is a possibility of a wholesale in

Cattle,Hog

Population
At A Peak

WASHINGTON, June 29. UP)
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco--.
nomlcs informed Representative
Thomas (D-Te-x) today that ' the
probable number of cattle on the
hoof next year will be 80,000,000
head and number of hogs will
reach 87,000,000, unprecedented
highs.

Al. BUffJIlCV II, O l((,UIKa IU AHUM

upon his request,after he had con-

ferred with the Office of Price
Administration and the War Food
Administration urging that "the
Ironical situation" of meat short-
ages while cattle and hogs are
more numerous than ever be

The BAE figures follow:
Cattle and calves; 194062,800,--

000; 1M1 71,500,000; 1M2 75,200,--
000; 1943 (partially estimated)
78,200,000; 1944 (estimated) 80,--
000 000

Hogs: ,000; 1B41

1042 60,400,000; 1943
(partially estimated) 73,700,000;
1944 (estimated) 87,000,000.

Navy TraineesMust
StayCloseAt Home

AUSTIN, June 29 UP) Navy V-1-2

trainees at the University of
Texas will have to stick close to
Lase.

Regulationsannouncedtoday for
the group reporting here July 1

hold them to within five miles of
the capltol on week-en- d leave, and
to within three blocks of the
campuson week-day-

SMITHS HAVE SON
Mr, and Mrs. Tracy Smith are

me parents oi a son porn rriuay,
June 25, at the Malone Hogan
Clinic The child has been named
Robert Reagan, and mother and
so are doing nicely.

vasion of the continent thisyear,
If the Allies don't encounter any
big hitch.

.As things now stand It wouldn't
be surprising to see an Invasion of
Sicily and Sardinia at any moment
Whether an assault on the Ital-
ian mainland or the Balkans will
follow remains to be seen, but both
are among the possibilities.

What Stalin is gunning for, of
course, Is an Invasion of France
across the English Channel, so as
to place the fuehrer squarely be-

tween two great armies, and he Is
very Insistent There are no Indi-
cations thus far that this Isn't In
the cards. The Anglo-America- n air
fleets are doing a magnificent Job
of spade work over western Eu-
rope, and another few weeks of
this might open the road for a
landing.

- .';
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'A' CardHolders
GetOnly Recaps

Holders of "A" mileage gasoline
books hereafter must get along on
recaps,the local ration board offi-
cials announced Tuesday follow-
ing a releasefrom the OPA office.

In the past "A" card holders
could qualify for Grade I, II, or
III tires but later this was changed
to limit pleasuredrivers to Grade
III tires. The tightening restric
tions are due to an ever diminish
ing supply of tires for civilian use.
according to the ration board.

The one limitation on the new
OPA order Is that law enforce-
ment officers who hold only an
"A" card, which is a rare circum-
stance,may still receive Grade HI
tires, It was explained.

Since recap tires are obtained
without the necessity of contact-
ing the ration board, "A" card
holders will deal directly with re-
cap dealersfor their tire needs In
the future.

C.R. .

G.

J. & K. Store

As A Maker
Of
By T. A. EDIOER

MEXICO CITY UP) a former
prize-fight- who plays Romeo In

baggy pants hitched around his
thighs with a rope is the present
"star of stars" in Mexico's rapid-
ly expanding motion picture in-

dustry
He is Canttnflas, born Maria

Moreno the son of a mail carrier,
and is one of the pegs on which
Mexico hangs its hope of taking
from Buenos Aires the title of
"Hollywood of Latin-America- ."

Motion picture production Is at
an all time peak here. Last year
Mexico produced CO feature plo--
tures, to 65 for Argentina, but
production here is on the up-

grade while going down in Buenos
Alrrs. Two' things are largely re
sponsible. Argentina, has been
cut off the United States' priority
list for raw film, and there Is a
shortage,while Mexico, active ally
In the war, Is Also,
Mexican films are gaining In
popularity, oven In the United
States, and Cantlnflas can out-dra- w

nearly anything produced
anywhere,so far as the Mexicans
are concerned.

Cantlnflas' last two pictures,
'The Three Musqueteers" and "The
Circus," outdrew Hollywood pic-

tures three to one In Mexico, and
also topped produc-
tions In Cuba, Colombia, Venezu-
ela, Peru, Chile and the Central
American republics.

Last year the actor earned a
million pesos. At the age of 81,
he now is of Posa
films.

On the whole, Mexican and
North American pictures, run
close box-offi- race in this capi
tal. In the smaller towns, where
the percentage of Illiteracy Is
higher, Spanish language films
outdraw Hollywood's 'best even
though they carry Spanish sub
titles.

Mexican films also find a sub-
stantial market in the United
States, principally In cities with
a large Spanish-speakin-g popula-
tion, such as Los Angeles and San
Antonio. One Mexican producer,
class films, has announcedthat It
will "double" its Spanish pictures
into English, and Is recruiting
North American actors.

There are nine movie studios in

to

rr '"

"White Batiste '

Frilly .lace trims

There is a good selection
of thesenew blouses just

. . . smart to
wear with Summer and
early fall suits.
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Mexico, Clasa
owned a producing

pany. procedure pro-

ducers studios.
motion picture Industry,,,

largest Mexico,

employes approximately15,000 per-

sons. There producingcom-

panies. actors
paid on a percentagebasis.
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CHANGE IN
STORE HOURS

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

The following leading Big Spring Retail Stores'will
open and close at these hours during the next two
months,startingThursday,July . . . .

9:00 a.m. to 5:30

i

nt

a

9:00 a.m. 8:30 p.m

Mondayp.m. Through Friday

Saturday

At meeting-o-f the retail merchantsgroup ft de-

cided that both customersandemployeswould benefit --

by slight changein storehoursduring the hotseason.

In observanceof IndependenceDay thesestoreswill be

All Day Monday, July 5

Anthony Co;

Burr'sDept.Store

Barrows

F, Wacker Stores

Shoe

McCrorys

TheFashion

tMexico Climbs

Movies

Hollywood

Swarts

BLOUSES

unpacked

iASHIO

&Mw.gSiSJ5S!i,?ffi

Closed

9

M

Elrod's

Margo's

J. C. PenneyCo.

White's Stores,Inc.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

SearsRoebuck& Co.

i i


